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I’s Tax Valuations For 
Total $10370,303

Lp of property asses- 
L  in Haskoll County 
L 1948, aniouls to SIO,- 
[ocimn to the annual 
jilê i this week by R. 
county tax assessor-

valuation total IS an 
r the previous year,

I property valued at 
»as rendered for tax 

collector said, 
both county ^nd 
1948 valuation has 
at $2̂ 5.637 05.
1 the 1948 rendition 

|699,1T2 acres of land 
I$8.258.905, and city 
h a value of $698,755. 
Jition.< included; 
property, $2,413,523; 
•: 020; telephone and 
$24,140; pipe lines, 

,ng stocks. $61,350. 
I tax rate for 1948 has 

1.05

wi Wi!! Be 
luesday In 
strict

Tuesday in Octo- 
, an election will be 
division No. 5 of the 

Fcreek Soil Conserva
tor election of sup- 

/■livision No. 5 in- 
jarea in Haskell coun- 
lles west of the dirt 
iding nnrthward from 
Midway school house 
■:ell. north of the 
1 county line and 
north boundary line

n will be held at the 
Uh School auditorium 
, All farm owners Uv- 
! above described sub- 
I are over 21 years of 

iLlitl voters and are 
attend the election. 

I the election, a film 
I loil and moisture con- 
»ill be shown, and an 
; of the Soil Conserva- 
k; work will be made.

ications
Approval
District

N  of the Wlchita-
Conservatlon District 

nday at Knox City for 
r monthly meeting to 
plications and pUni 
er\-atiun attiitance. 

applications were 
Maloney. H. H.

' R D. Stalcup, r . 
and Mrs. Vcniie 

near Goree; T. C. 
O. Putnam oast o f 
Tom Russell and 

on near Vera. Far- 
oonservatlon plans 

trt Hugh Jones (two 
Benjamin). H. E. Wall 

[City, and H. M. Black

ig of winter cover 
seeding with Bush 
planting hairy v e t^  

the district driU. The 
|he routed next to the 

west of Rodiester. 
time to plant theee 
ion crops to hold 
spring and also to 

depleted soil. Any- 
wterested in seeing 

jan winter peas will 
•i>nd is advised to see 

^!*trict cooperator 
t^Rrien. Ancil plant- 
l^ n te r neas two 
This year the cotton 

where he planted 
■ it will make from 

^e-half more cot- 
"ts look more vig- 
iMded with cotton, 
ot the Soil Conser- 

l*^.**^ helping estab- 
|*mter cover crops.

Ilike

plants
Itre

(Checks 
^ ^ r a g e

'^checks to needy 
dependent diU- 

fcut $2*^ hoorta av-

^blie Welfare Dl- 
t^ustin Tiiewlay the 

, ^  remainder of the 
made poeaible 

Pederal-elate 
IK In the

I the 80th Congrese.

Several Varieties of 
Wheat Favored by 
Texas Farmers

Used to be, Texas fanners had 
this choice—they could grow 
wheat that gave high yields, or 
they could grow wheat that had ' 
good baking quality. j

Now they have a different 
choice. It’s a choice between 
several varieties, all of which 
have both yields and good baking 
qualities, E. A. Miller, extensirn 
agronomist for the Texas A&M 
College, has pointed out

The new varieties were de
veloped by the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station and 
private plant breeders.

Most Texas wheat is used by 
commercial bakeries, and they 
demand flour that will make the 
kind of bread theu" customers 
want.

In past years, Texasa had 
good reputation for growing fine 
quality wheat that was in de
mand because it was nearly all 
of good baking qualities. Then 
other states began shiping in low 
qualit.v wheat, and Texas lost 
reputation. As a result, northern 
mills cornered the market on 
high quality baking wheat and 
shipped it into Texas.

But Texas wheat growers want 
it the other way around so they 
can make the money—not the 
northern mills. And it looks like 
this is what's going to happen, 
locording to a recent wheat sur
vey.

in the main wheat areas of 
Texas, Westar and Commanchc 
recommended for the bakers and 
Wichita and Triumph for famil.x 
trade flour. Tenmarq and Tur
key are good baking varieties, 
but not as high yiclders as Wes- 
tai and Commanche. So they 
are being replaced by these 
latter varieties, says Miller

MAJ. JOHN E. FOL'TS

Maj. Jno. E. Fonts 
At Maxwell Air 
Force Base

Winners Named In 
1-H Club Boys 
Gilt Show

Five winners were selected in 
the Haskell County 4-H Sears 
Gilt Contest held Saturday, Slept. 
2.5 at the Fair Grounds.

First place gilt was raised by 
Lester Hutchinson of Weinert; 
,si cond place by Ernest Lewis, Jr., 
.'ud; third place by Clyde Pace, 
Goiee; fourth place by Alvie 
Jurei, Rochester; and fifth place 
by Don Harrell, Rochester.

The judge was Lester Burk, 
teacher of Vocational Agriculture 
of Sieymour.

The first place winner will go 
to the District Show at Abilene 
on October 2nd to comixete 
against five other county win
ners.

City Plannning W  elcome for 
Visitors During Fair Week

Scout Leaders to 
Hold Pow Wow

Prominent Knox 
County Resident 
Dies I^pt. 29

Funeral services for William 
H. Benedict, 96, founder and first 
po.5tma.ster of Goree and one of 
the first county commi.ssioners 
of Knox County, were held at 3 
p. in. Thursday at the Christian 
Church in Knox City. The Rev. 
H. J. Howard, pastor, officiated, 
assisted by the Rev. R. E. King- 
ery. pastor of the Beiilnmin 
Christian Church. Burial was in 
Knox City cemetery

Mr. Benedict died Wednesday 
morning at 5;15 at his home. He 
had been ill for several mopt‘is

He was born Aug. 13, 1852, at 
Conway, Ark. He came to Texas 
in 1886 and established the town 
at Goree, which was named fur 
Captain Goree of the Confederate 
Army. In 1891, he returned to 
Conway and married.

He moved to Knox City in 1904 
and retired from farming soon 
after. Mr. Benedict was in Knox 
County when it was organized 
and served as tha first commis
sioner of Precinct 2. He was a 
stockholder and director in 
Knox City’s first bank.

Surx’ivors include his wife: 
three sons, Earl, Grady, and Hor
ace, aU of Knox City; tw > daugh
ters. Mrs. Mabel Pyeatt of Knox 
City and Mrs. Ruth Kelly of 
Austin; and five grandchildren. 

- ■ » ---------- -

Paint Creek and
O’Brien Game Is

Maxwell AF Base, Ala.— Major 
John E. Fouts, Jr., of Haskell, has 
arrived at Maxwell A ir Force 
Base, Alabama, to attend the A ir 
Command and Staff School of the 
Air University.

The new class of the A ir Com
mand and Staff School, which 
will last for five and one-half 
months, started Monday, July 
19. It is the second highest 
school of The Air University and 
is for officers who have had six 
to eleven years’ commissioned 
ser\-ice.

Major Fouts came to the Air 
University from Hamilton Field 
California, where he was Deputy- 
Commanding Officer of the 325th 
Fighter Group. During the last 
war he served with the 80th 
Fighter Group. 10th Air Force in 
India.

Maj. Gen. Robert W. Hurper is 
commanding general of The Air 
University. The Commanrian* of 
the Air Comm.and and Stuff 
School is Maj. Gen. E;trl W 
Barne."!.

Major Fouls i.s the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Fouts, Sr„ of 
Haskell. He has been in the Army- 
Air Corps since volunteering in 
July. 1940.

u
l e r e Tonight
A Pow Wow of all Boy Scout 

leaders is to be held Thursday 
night September 30 at the Has
kell High School. Bob Sego w ill 
be in charge of the Cub Scout 
Leaders round table and Ben 
Clifton will head the Boy Scout 
Leaders round table. R. L. Burton 
will preside at a meeting of the 
Haskell District Scout Committee.

The Cub leaders will consider 
the October theme of ’ ’Trading 
Spree" while the Scout leaders 
will practice "Trail Skills" for 
their October theme. To be in
troduced to the Scouters Thurs
day night is the new Scout Ebc- 
ecutive of the Chisholm Trail 
Council, Robert Glew. Gene Ov
erton, Haskell District Commis
sioner is in general charge of the 
training .sessions.

Raburial Rites for Pfc. Robert 
Ray Lowe, Killed on Negros 
Island, Are Planned Sunday

Reburial rites for Pfc. Robert 
Ray Lowe, Haskell County soldier 
hero who gave his life while ser
ving with his country’s arme<i 
forces in the Pacific theater of 
war, will be held at the First 
Methodist Church in this city 
Sunday, Oct. 3 at 3 p. m.

The Rev. Vernon Henderson, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church will officiate, and mili
tary rites will be conducter- by 
American Legion Post No. 44 of 
Munday.

Interment w ill be in Willow 
Cemetery under direction of Hol
den's Funeral Home.

Deceased was bom April 7, 
1923 at Weinert, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. (Ern) Lowe. He 
graduated from Weinert High 
School and was a student in 
John Tarleton College before en
listing in the Army November 17, 
1943, at Camp Fannin, Tyler. He 
left for overseas duty from Camp 
Ord, Calif., April 20, 1944, with 
the 4Cth Cavalry Reconnaissance 
division. His death occurred on 
Negros Island in the Philippines 
March 3, 1945. He saw action in 
■numerous battles, was awarded 
the Purple Heart, and posthu
mous awards.

Sur\iving the soldier in addi
tion to hi? parents, are 
Ml'S. Durene Boone of 
and his twin brother. John Dray 
Ixiwe of Haskell.

a sister, 
Weinert,

Weinert Bulldogs 
Defeat. HHS 

13-0Squad

ROBERT R A » lAIVtk

The Weinert Bulldogs, led by 
Freshman back Billy McGuire, 
proved too much for the Haskell 
Indian B team on the Weinert 
field Thurs<lgy night when they 
outscored Haskell 13 to 0 in ; 
non-cnoference tilt.

A ll points were scored by .Mc
Guire The first came on a Has
kell fumble on their own 20

The entire citizenship at Har- 
I kell prepared this week to swing 
lout the welcome sign for (heus- 
i ands of visitors expei ted at the 
i twentieth annual Central West 
Te-xas FaT next week

Fair officiy'r and department 
I 'lrettors have been busy dwring 

his week listing advance eatrie*
1 ind they predict that exbiMts in 
all divisions will be on a larger 
scope than ever before

Grounds and buildings ha\w 
been placed in readmess, and 
new buildings, livestock peas and 
shed.s added to take care af tha 
'cveral new departments aad at
tractions at this year’s expaastioa.

The Fair will be offictadg op- 
I ened Thursday, October 7, with a

which was i ^ v e r ^  by W^nert ^^ ^ ^ ^ th  parade that will wind 
and two plays later McGuire

Slated Here
Football fans of this section 

-ill have their first opportunl- 
y to witness a six-man football 
’ .ime here tonight, when the 
^aint Creek Pirates meet the 
O'Brien School squad on Indian 
''leld In a District 8-B confer
ence contest. Otune time Is 7:30 
p. m.

Likely to get the starting nod 
m Coach Warren Morton's Plr- 
ite string will be Leroy Schaake, 
'e: Bob Mickler. center; Cecil 
Toliver, re; and James Raugh- 
ton, Othello Moody and BUI Pan- 
nell, backs.

Ottier members of the PIraw 
quad are David Kohout, Waltei 
"tuerger, Jerry Terrell, Tommy 
»ar«ker, Jerry Thane,and Clovis 

' ’oleman.

HHS Band March 
In Fair Parade 
\t Abilene

7’he Haskell High School Band 
attended the West Texas Fair in 
Abilene Monday, Sept. 27 and 
particip.ated in the parade along 
with thirteen other bands.

The HHS band followed the 
Abilene High School Band and 
marched in front of the H-SU 
Cowboy Band. Following the 
narade. the band went to the 
Fair Grounds and played a 30- 
miniite concert on the grandstand 
near the entrance of the gate.

Monday, Oct. 4 at 7:30 p. m., 
there will be a meeting of all 
Band Booster Club members and 
an invitation to anyone else who 
would like to attend. The Band 
will pla.v a short rally in the 
High School auditorium and the 
meeting will follow. The public 
is in\ited to come listen to the 
music and stay for the Band 
Booster Rally.

The meeting will be scheduled 
twice each month until it is or
ganized and then meet once each 
month. The meetings will include 
informative talks on music edu
cational, educational movies, and 
special performances by school 
students and outside musical tal
ents.

-----------• -----------

VISIT MOTHER OVERNIGHT
Miss .loan Irby and Miss Pla

cet of St. Louis, Mo., w ill spend 
Thursday night with the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Irby In this 
'>ity. They are en route home 
sfter a vacation spent in Mexico 
City

Johnson’s Name Is 
Ordered on Ballot

VISITOR FROM 
WEATHERFORD

Miss Alpha LeClalre of Wea
therford was joined by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. LeO»irp 
the past week-end for a visit to 
Alberquerque. N. M., with their 
son and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul LeClalre and family.

ROB S H R R irrS  SAFE 
Los Angeles.—Bold thieves en- 

I ired the locked business office 
f the sheriff over the week-end. 
.pened the sheriffs safe and 
‘ook $23.90, which represented 
hayments by employees for per
sonal telephone calls.

County Judge O. E. Patterson 
and all other Texas county offi
cials Thursday received tele
graphed orders to place the 
name of Lyndon B. Johnson on 
the general election ballot ;is U. 
S. senatorial nominee for the 
Democratic Party.

Wednesday Johnson won two 
smashing victories in his bitter 
fight against his opponent, for 
mer Texas <3ovemor Coke 1 
Stevenson.

1. Paul H. Brown, Texas sec
retary of state, certified Johnson’s 
name for printing on the general 
election ballot. The election is 
Nov. 2. •

2. Judge T. Whitfield David
son o f the Federal District Court 
of North Texas called o ff an in
vestigation of alleged vote fraud 
in Jim Wells, Za$>ata, and Duval 
counties.

Davidson notified Brown that 
the temporary injunction he had 
issued against Johnson was with
out force because of a stay 
’rantcjd Tuesday by Justice Hugo 
L Black of the U. S. Supreme 
Court.

As a result of this. Assistant 
Secretary of State Kirk R. Mal
lory filed the following telegram 
to each county judge in Texas;

'T certify that the Democratic 
Party of Texas has certified to 
the secretary of state as its nom
inee. for United States Senator 
Lyndon B. Johnson, and you are 
hereby notified that he is en-

V lS rr DAUGHTER IN 
HEREFORD HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds 
returned Wesinesday from Here
ford, where they had been at the 
bedside of their daughter, Mrs. 
Woodrow Perrin, who had a ma
jor operation Monday of this 
week.

Rig Moved In For 
EDenburger Play 
Near Haskell

Wright, Clark & Senkel, drill
ing contractors of Graham Tex
as, are rigging up for deepening 
a former drilling on the James 
Scott Survey about three miles 
northeast of Haskell.

The operations are being con
ducted by the Calstar Oil Co. of 
Los Angeles. The present hole, 
which is located 330 feet west of 
the east line and 330 feet north 
of the south line of Subdivision 
No. 44 of the James Scott Survey 
was abandoned about two years 
ago at 3744 feet. It is reported 
that operations w ill continue to 
the Ellenburger, if necessary for 
production.

W. H. Starr Dies 
Wednesday After 
Long Illness

William H. Starr, Sr . 79, re
tired blacksmith and machine 
shop operator, and resident of 
Haskell for almost 40 years, died 
We<’nc9d«y at 4:10 p. m in tht> 
Hask“ ll County Hospital, where 
he had been a patient since Sept 
17 when he suffered a .severe 
stroke. Mr. Starr had been in 
failing health for the past five 
years, compelling his retirement 
from active business.

He was bom Dec. 12. 1869. near 
.Atlanta. Ga., the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph T. Starr. He came 
with his parents to Stephenville. 
Texas, where he later married 
Mi.ss Mary J. Arendell and they 
made their home in Erath Coun
ty until moving their family to 
Haskell in 1909. During most of 
his lifetime Mr. Starr was engag
ed in blacksmithing, and some 
30 years ago he added a garage 
and machin* shop, and devoted 
tus active Ume to that business 
until his health failed.

He is sur\’ived by his wife: and 
five children; Emmett and W H. 
Starr. Jr., Mrs. Ora Stovall and 
Mrs. Alonzo Pate, all of Haskell 
Mrs Bert Harrison of Coleman: 
two sisters, Mrs. Arthur Brooks 
of Beeville, Texas, Mrs. A. Hurley 
of Stephenville; and three bro
thers, John Starr of Beeville; T. 
E. .Starr of Houston; Dave Starr 
o f Oklahoma. Eight grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren also 
survive.

Funeral .service for Mr. Starr 
was conducted at the First Bap
tist Church Thursday at 4 p. m.. 
with the Rev. A I l^  O. Webb, 
pastor. officiating. InteiTnent 
was in Willow cemetery under 
direction of Holden’s Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were Olen Dotson 
.1. W. Yoimg, Bob Sego, More
land Glass, Bob Graham, Baxter 
Harvey, John E. Robison.

went over for a tally. He convert
ed following the touchdown.

The other score came on a 
Haskell pass interception by Mc
Guire who went the distance of 
80 yards He out-ran two Haskell 
backs and scored without being 
touched. The conversion failed 
and the scoring for the game was 
over.

Although heavily outweighed, 
the Indians put up a brilliant 
fight and when the first half 
ended they had the ball on the 
Weinert 4-yard line.

First downs and yardage gam
ed was about even for the two 
teams

Added Event For 
Cowgirls Planned 
 ̂As Fair Feature

WilK to date in 'ihe
Cowboj- and Cowgirl events at 
the eW T Fair far ahead of t>.c 
iiiiTiber received last year. Bus- 
•cr '-lu-lton aiid Otis M.ittnew'^ 
m charge of this division, have 
announced the addition of ar.- 
oluei siiecial event for cowgirls 
c\ei 14. a Barrel Race to be 
h«ld Thursday afternoon, 0«t. 7 
Fr.try fee will be $1.00, and all 
women riders over 14 are » kgible 
Entry fees will be split 
\.’ays as awards to the 
ir.tking the best time Deadline 
f .i entries in this event ;» lo 
J m. TTiursday.

Sheton and Matthews report a 
number of entries in the Cutting 
Horse and Quarter Horse .Show. 
a.nd they declare that competition 
in these events will be on a par 
with the larger shows in the 
state

through the business sectii 
to the fairgrounds. Sections ia tlig 
parade will mclude a number at 
bands md pep squads tram 
schools in adjoining towns.

Parade Route
Route of the parade kuu 

been changed from preudMM 
years to accomodate the IB- 
rreased parade unita. M m $- 
Ing point will be on A w  F  
snd North 2nd. and Hm b  
there the units will sMtag 
east two block on North Bud 
to Axe. D, then south Ip Ihn 
square, and west and aawpd 
the square to the norDhPUl 
comer, then east and nMdh 
to the Fairgrounds.
Leading the parade w iU be th* 

McMurry CoUegt ‘-*-r e
Christian College bands, fallowecl 
by the Haskell High 5>cfaoul hnnd, 
■Tnd Seymour and Munday b;

■Also marching in the 
w il' be High School Pep 
o* Haskell. Hamlin, Rule,
■'h ester, O ’Brien, Munday, |Fi 
*'rt, C._2 Glor/, Throe 
Matts(>/ • i  and
ton. . A

Other colorful units in the 
rade will include decorated f ln e t ^ ' 
cowb< y.v and cowgirls, a paceaidr’

Exhibitors Asked 
To Show Canned 
Goods A t Fair

titled to have his name printed 
on the official ballot for the gen
eral election to be held Nov. 2, 
194$.”

Obliging Hen Gives 
Eggs an Individual 
**New Look**

WELCOME TO  THE FAIR!
October 4-9 w ill be "Show 

Orr* Week for HaskeU Conn- 
ty-a week la whicli we ex- 
Mbn the best predacta e f ear 
fruitful M il; the evldeiiccs ef 
agricnltural aad breedtag cf- 
flcteaey: a week la whleh wu 
Btaalfetl ear tadaairtal pru- 
grew aad eaterprtee; a week 
la whleh uvarr i lllM a awy 
throw oat his chest with 
pride sad peuetaha: T  thru 
la Raskril Coaaty.”  

tt is alsu a gala wtek af 
taa. f rlTuUty aad tsdshw 
where rsther aH the enaatry-

tineas aad eoauanaity pride, 
an uccastOB ta which yon 
will want to participate, pat
ronise aad play. Come aad 
bring all the folks, InelndiBg 
thO littIO OBOS.

AR rands next week will 
leod to HaakelL H ie  big 
"doiiigB”  arc on Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday —  hnl 
the guttering eamhral attrac
tions wUI offer hnadroda of 
saisriolnaiiBi faotarea dnr- 
ing 4ho aatlre week. The h% 
ahew w n  opaa Thnrodoy Oot 
T—ho hare, aad hriag the sa
tire faaiily.

Walter R. Skiles, a Haskell 
man who keeps a flock of Rhode 
Isl.ond Red hens as a hobby, has 
one hen in his flock, he believes, 
that has decided to give her egg 
output the “new look.”  Skiles, 
an employee of Gilmore Imple
ment Co., found a perfectiv nor
mal egg one day last week, which 
had a shell of solid maroon color, 
just about the shade o f his birds. 
He exhibited the freak product 
to friends, and is now waiting to 
see what color scheme the mod
ernistic mem'ber of his flock will 
produce next.

VISITORS FROM WINNSBORO 
AND OVRRHMf

Mrs. D, E. Minick of Winns- 
boro and Mrs. L. C. Harrington 
and young son RPty of Overton 
spent the past week end with 
the former's daughter and Mrs 
Harrington’s sister, Mlaa sv*"- 
Minick.

Mrs. C. A. Thomas, superinten
dent of canning in the adult di- 
rision at the Central West Texas 
Fair wants to advise people who 
have canned articles of the fol-4urday night" 
lowing rules; A ll exhibits must 
have been canned in the last 
year by the person making the 
exhibit, and the person must be 
present or have a representative 
to check their articles in on the 
opening day at the Fair, not la
ter than 4 o’clock in the evening 
October 6 and must remain until 
0 o’clock October 9. There are to 
be prizes amounting to $135.00 
in this division. No entry fees are 
required. Prospective exhibitors 
are urged to bring their canned 
articles and make the Fair an 
outstanding show window of this 
section.

depicting the progress in hrans- 
portation, decorated bMpcIes. 
clowns, carniv-al features and 
other attractions 

Opening day of the F s *  has 
been designated as School Chil
dren’s Day, and all school chil
dren will be admitted to the fair 

three I free during Thursday aftmaooa. 
riders | Special feature of the Fhh 

this year will be a CnM ^t 
Horse aad Reiaiag Bane 
Contest, together with buria l 
cowboy and cowgirl eenala 
and Paloarino Horse Show. 
These attractions mill be hflSt 
Thursday and Friday.
Another featured will he an 

implement and tractor A o w  
sp<wisored by local dealers 
Horse Show Judging 
Judging in the Horse _

the Fair, originally set f o r ______
day at 2 p. m„ has been ohamud 
to Friday morning at 10 ycfock.

Carnival showrs and attracMens 
w ill be provided by the D. S. 
Dudley Shows, one of the Iwgtcut 
carnivals visiting this seellon. 
The shows and rides w ill he oet 
up Monday and will be open to 
the public Tuesday through Sut-

at

Two New Scout 
Troops Formed 
In County

New Elastic Fabric 
Made From Cotton

An elastic fabric made entirely 
of cotton, with no rubber or syn
thetic material content, has been 
developed by the United States 
Rubber Company.

The elastidty is obtained by 
coiling individual strands of cot
ton before the fabric Is woven. 
Thus, each strand is given a sep
arate spring-like coil.

The material is ^aid to have a 
stretchiag range of from to 20 to 
too per cent after weaving. The 
fabric can also be stretched 
lengthwise without any change 
in width.

The Notional Cotton Council 
reporta that the new cotton elas
tic material has been placed in 

. the hands of laminators to deter
mine its extensive inherent pos
sibilities.

New Scout troops have been er- 
ganized recently at O'Brien asid 
Sagerton. Each is spxmsored h|r a 
Dads’ Club. The O’Brien Ikoop 
Committee is composed of O. 8. 
Gothard, Milton Rowan, C C. 
Hutchinson, A. W. Shelly, aiM J. 
L. Grindstaff. Scoutmaster is Bd- 
gar L. Hughes. Assistant Sednt- 
master is H. E. Parmenter.

The Sagerton Committee is 
made up of R. T. Lambert. Ov B. 
Bland, Fritz Stegemoeljer, ORff 
LeFevre, and C. L. Guinn. Olck 
Gibson is Scoutmaster, assMad 
by Tom Thane and R. (Ri. CUudt.

Haskell Minister 
Will Deliver Rodim 
Sermon Sunday

Rev'. W. T. Priddy, paste e f  
the East Side Baptist Church ia 
this city, w ill broadcast a s a t e  
aermon over Statian K R fT r, 
(1400), Sunday morning OM. $ 
from 8;S0 to 9 o'clock.

Rogtilnr Sunday seboduin ad 
service at the church wiU bn nh- 
served, with Sunday Sehsil ad 
9:49 a. m., praaching at 11 a. 
aad 7:30 p. m.

A  double baptismal asrvlM gsfll 
be held at tbs church a4 9Hh- 
td)0 p. m. Sunday.

iS(v 3̂
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I  N I S I'A l. ATTArilM K N T
Sydi,r> Australia Rusty, a 

kangruo, which lives i*n a (am. 
near Cilgaiiclra, New South 
'.Vales, IS so smitten with a tor
toise that quite often ,'he pul> 
it in her pouch and takes it (or 
a ride. The tortoise seems to en
joy the trip and also the looks 
.»( eonsternatu'ii on the faces of 
\ isitors when they .-ee the tor- 
toLse head stiekinK out of that 
ooiuh

Will Altend Club
Conference In 
Oklahoma City

'Mrs. Jack Tate Is 
Named Honoree at

Automobile TiTw-Is of Tor.'orro.\

Great Falls Mont - While 
sleeping in the hog barn at the 
North Montaiu State Fair, O. R. 
Stine was robbed of his trousers, 
which contained $l,00d.

Miss Kathleen Crawford area 
exeeutne of the 1\Claris Club, 
Mrs. W. .\. Lyles, club adviso' 
Mi.-s Virginia Frierson, club
president, and Misses Chan Kini; 
and Nabeela Ha.ssen, club repn*- 
'■cntntives will be in Oklahon r 
City Okla. tVt. 1, 2. and
(or the Horizon club confercrc-- 
from Region IV This is an an
nual affair and Includes fu
stales.

Attend the—

CENTR.^L WEST 
TEXAS FAIR

October 7-8-9

Insure Against Losses To Your 

HOM E - H A R \ - BCSI\ESS

The day of prophets i.s ^one. No one can tell 
w h-n if, or where the next fire will .«ttrike. It may 
strike at you. Don’t take the chance of seeinjr your 
life’s work sizzi* a'vay into a.sh when insurance can 
pr )tect you apairst lo.ss. Help you rebuild ajrain! 
l.et our repre.sentative cal! on you today.

Florence & Coggins
'X l l  k i n d s  o f  i n s u r a n c e

Utend The . . .

Central West Texas FAIR
October 7-8-9

. . . and plan to eat at W arren’s Drive 
Inn and there’ ll be no question about 

fine foods.

Y \

Viait tut often while here for the Fair. 
You’ll enjoy our fine foods, courteous 

• TVTce, and the friendly atmosphere at

WMIIEN’S
Drive Inn

Hridal Shower
Mrs. Jack Tate, the former Miss 

Tula Ammons was name honoree 
at a bi id <1 shower at the Masa- 
•ine C ’ lib Thursday evening. Au- 
gu.st 2S Hostciscs were .leffio 
Tolper. Ruby EVern. Joan Wood 

iCn'lda Alley. Onella Ellis, Prucile 
Gardener, Wanda Treadwell and 
Flo Tibbets

Guests were invited to call te - 
' twiH'ii the hiHirs of (our-thirtv 
land six thirty As thev a rr iv^
' they were received by Mrs. T. L.
; Ohphant who presenteil them to  ̂
the honoree. and Mrs. Gilbert 

i Anmons and Mrs Lx^rene Carter. | 
i Miss Joan Wood presided over • 
' tht bride's book which was a gift 
I from the bride’s mother.

A gold wedding band mounted 
ion white satin surrounded by 
' fern and blue and white flowers 
, \ cre used as a center piei-e for 
the lace covered table.

Guest list included the follow
ing:

Mesdames Charlie Matthews 
Sterling Edwards. Lynn Fraley. 
J. L. Grace. Wylene Von G<«ten. 
r. M Frierson. Ji ê Thomson 
Thural Rcid. Tommy Ray Foster,

' Irene Thompson. Trav R.'us-seau, 
O. L Moore. A D Adams. W. A  
Du.man. Lucille Clifton. Joan 

. Weaver. Hallie Chapman Jess 
' .Iix'selet. .Arthur Hendc-on. Ho- 
Inier Campbell. Frank Henderson,
. Earl Ammons. Mamie Alley. J.
\ *1 Sloan. Velma Sanderson, Ron- 
Imie Lee Frazier. J. M Whitaker, 
Phnins. Ethel Jones. B C Tid'-ow, 
liewelleri. Gilleland. Medford, A. 
L. Conner, LHmer MitchelL J. H. 
McClendon. Norman Nanny. W.
S. Pogue. Doyle Eastland, Tom 
Holland. Violet Tate. Ruby WTtit- 
aker. Marion Josselet. Edwin Am
mons, Alvin Brewer, Carl Am
mons, E G. Graham. C. D Cad- 
dell. E. C. Capers. Clara Busby. 
Troy Lindsey. Allie Karr, Bill 
Pogue. Bill Baccus. Lynn Toliver, 
Jaunita Mitchell. Walter Rodgers, 
Wiley Reid, Frances Lane. Will 
Olinhant, G. W Sego. J. E. Red- 
wine, J L. Blackard. Grace Gol- 
'■'han. W. A. Lyles. Paul Josselet,

1 J

He Sure to Visit Us While 

U  tending the . . .

h

■ a  i

THE PTVE BEST yeatbful automnhile designen fai the CMnrtry are 
thowa abora with their ■odel can which wow aational awards •( nniver- 
iHy schalarships ia the 194S fisher Body Craftsmaa’s Gaild caaifetitiMi 
just completed. They arc (left to right) Tom Goad. Birmingham, Mich,, 
M4M; Howard Eichca. Saa Fraadsco, S3.M0; Harold Siaion, Soa Aatonio, 
Teaas, MAM; Hanrcy Whitauw, Jackson. Mich.. IM N ; and Boaald Joha- 
soa. Portland, Ore,. MAM. Theca fntnristic asodeli  adght well ha saon oa 
the highways a few yaan hence U the boys make caroers af antcaiobilc 
decigaiag.

H A S K E L L
October 7th-8th-9th

1

Pauline Neinast and 
Paul. Dick Wed 
In Rule

B.ABL BAZORSWALLOWS 
B L A M

I Adrian, Minn.— Mrs. Ridiard 
Maddem investigated when she 
found her 22months-old daugh- 

_ _ _  ter, Priscilla, apparently ill, with
her tongue bloody, and. at the 

Friday evening. Septem^r 24. tinte, discovered she had
Miss Pauline Neinast and .Mr playing with her father'si
Paul Dick were united in mu '- razor. Taken to a hospital doc-1

Freida Adkins. Jaunita Lea Hind- Rev. Oscar Bruce, perfo ..ti ig 
' sley, Thurman Bynum. Farris, j in g le  ring ceremony. Jo’ ias

r,age in Rule at the Fii r.. Me*ho- X-rayed the baby and found
dist parsonage, with the past-—

I and Allie Ford.

TOM  DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

TIME to check
. . your watch and have

it thoroughly cleaned. 
We will put it in A-1 
working order.

A f. E. Helbtr 
HF.IBER’S 
•lEWELERY

Rasmussen of .Abilene wuue.ssed ' 
I the ser,i..e. I

Mrs. Dick was dressc-.l in .i j 
forest green dress with black | 
accessories. She wore a talisman j 
rose corsage. I

The bride is the daughter of 
|Mr. and Mrs. H. G Neinast of 
iS.TRcrton and is at present book- 
I keeper for the Haskell telephone 
company.

Mr. Dick is employed at the 
■Modem Way Food Store. The 
couple arc at home at 304 South 
Ave. H in Haskell.

that she had swallowed a razor 
blade, which had become lodged 
in her stomach. It was safely re- 

' moved.

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
R A T U F F  4k RATLIFF

Attomeys-at-Lsw 
■aakcOL Texas

EI.IJPIIAXT T ISK  Fo I 'IId  
IN OHIO

T, C, Cahill & Son
Insurance - Bonds

Mrietta, O.—The huge elephant 
tusk, found by workers in a sand 
and gravel pit near Pelprc Ohio- 
along the Ohio River, has been 
estimated by a Marie'ta College 
scientist to be 200,000 years old. 
The tusk is eight feet long and 
ten inches in circumference. The 
tusk is believed to have been em- 
beddrf in ice and floated down 
the Miskingum River into the 
Ohio Valley from the northern 
inter-glacial area.

CNCLE. NEPHEW. 17 E.NUST

Philadelphia.—An uncle and 
his nephew, Marshall and Ronald 
Chaney, walked into the Army 
recruiting office to enlist. Both 
uncle and nephew were 17.

Here*s The Key—
Hdl tU ‘

p'v;
re»> «* M-*I If*

L.rsA-M M-MdsMst- rmmOim e: .mb W «• mSsTS-y .y«cB$ s«# -«A JMSWWF 'XS 1'

lr\

««7

. t.* *Mr fss a .
^  ps'Mi

«4 wMt SI' criAM
! m

Real Estate - Rentals 
Phone 81>J

The many new entertainment and educational 
tures at this year’s Fair will make it well worth yourtii 

attend each day. You’ll find fun and entertainment fa 
entire family.

You Will Also Find It  Profitable to Come

Here for All Your Building a n d  Lumber

Seeds, Paints, Wallpaper, etc.

Brazelton Lumber
J. A. Byrd, Mjfr.

Take Special Note of

Splendid Exhibits 

Arran gred by

H. D. Club Women 

4-H Club Girls of 

Haskell County-

JM- .»
<r, . A1#

To The—

W e congratulate them| 

their achievements.

CENTRAL WEST 
TEXAS FAIR

We Join In Extending You A Cordial Invitation to Attend th e ...

Be sure to attend all three big days

THURSDAY — FR ID AY

Central West Texas Fair 
OCTOBER 7th - 8th - 9th

SATURDAY

You will enjoy your visit to the Fair, and we believe vou’H be 
pleasurably surprised with the scores of exhibits showing the 
diversified products of Haskell County.

Phelps Ice Company
and Locker Plant

Haskell National Bank
MemberEstablished 1890
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national 
I your til 
oment foil

te them | 

?ntP.

L they raised through 
L  and a dance a 
troup i'l Columbus, 
fan eld trolley car. 
(,t into a meeting 
,.,,v kitchen where 

.jiî e homemakingiFriendly —
" .lit the Camp Fire

CAM P FIRE GIRLS SEND 
BROADC AST O^ICRSEAS

New York City Camp Fire Girls 
participateil in a ‘ Voice of Am
erica" broadcast to Austria for 
the 11. S. State I^epartment. 
'Speaking in German, they tola 
the Austrian people about their 
activities and good times in a 
democratic youth organization 
like the Camp Fire Girls. “ Be

THURSDAY. SEPT. :P). 1948
ATTEND FUNERAL OF 
RELATIVE A T  CKILOBISK

Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Priddy of 
this city attended the funeral of 
his aunt, Mrs. A. J. Priddy, in 
Goldbusk, Texas, Sunday after- 
ncKin, Sept. 26.

GERTRUDE ROBINSON
4 Blocks North of Haskell National Bank 

Highway 277 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC  

When Desired or Necos.sary 
Telephone 108

TWO S.MOTIIERED BY 
< OTTONSEED HULLS

Marks, Miss.- While shovel
ing cottonseed hulls from a stor
age bin into a truck the pile col 
lapsed On two men, .John Rose- 
man Dancy. 50, a fairntr and I 
dairyman, and l^eroy Johnson. | 
50, hi.s negro lielper. The men , 
were buried several feet deep i 
and were smothered to death be- | 
fore they could be rescued.

FriendIv — Make Friends — Join 
the Camp Fire 'Girls.”

^elcome to  th e  F a ir /

Another "Vic” Colton

Unto These 

ier-weight Wedges 

brot'pr Comfort 

\tyle

z '

!Tianipiilated cleverly 

Ivcd Mid-Wedges . . . 

k. .Yarrow, Slim

Z

■S'-

G reen  C a lf

(Brown, Black Suede Soon) 
In Sling Pump. Prin 10.95

HE BOOTERIE
Mrs. Hal lie Chapman

\ " i j  f

When you visit the Fair this 

year, we invite you and your fam

ily to make our store your head

quarters . . you’ll find your friends 

and neighbors here to give your 

stay with us the congenial touch 

you'll deepjy enjoy.

> Saj/. . .

elcome Visitors!
And You*U Find It Profitable to 

Trade at This Friendly Store!

holson G rocery
79 North Side Square

CITATIO N ElV PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Buford Uudion, if living 
(and whether dead or live is un
known to the Plaintiffs and their 
Attorney) and if deceased, liis 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and.^or legal representatives, and 
the unknown owners or claim
ants of the land hereinafter 
described, whose names and 
residences aptj unknown to 
plaintiffs and their attorney 
GREETING:

You are coipmanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o'clo<-k A.M. 
of tlie first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
the .'■lime being Monday the 25th 
day of October, A. D., 1948, at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M., before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Haskell County, at the Court 
House in Haskell, Texa.s.

Said plaintiff's petition wa.s 
filed on the 6th day of Septem-  ̂
her, 1948.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 7509

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:

Leon Dodson and Nellie G. 
Cobb, a feme sole, as Plaintiffs, 
and all the persons first named 
in this Citation and to whom it 
is directed, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit- 
A  suit for the partition of the 
following described real estate: 
Being a tract of land 140 feet 
North and South by 160 feet 
East and West out of the South
east Corner of Block No. 77 of 
the Subdivisions of the Peter 
Allen Survey No. 140, Abstract 
No. 2, in Haskell County, Tex
as. Said suit brought by said 
Plaintiffs against said Defend
ants wherein it is alleged that 
the Plaintiffs own an undivided 
161 GSOths interc.st in said land 
and the Defendants own an un
divided 19G80ths interest in said 
land, and wherein it is also al
leged that it is not known wheth
er the defendant, Buford Dod- 
Ecn, is living or dead and. if 
dead .the names and residences 
of his heirs, devisees, legatees 
•ind'or legal representatives are 
unknown.

Plaintiffs allege that said land 
is incapable of partition in kind 

(and that is he ordere<l sold a? 
. vro\ idcd by law and the proceeds 
divided according to the re
spective interests of the parties, 
and for general relief.

I f  this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall bo returnee! 
unserved.

Issued this the 6th day of 
September A. D„ 1948

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Haskell, Texas, this the 6th day 
of September A. D„ 1948.

J€>sse B. Smith, Clerk, 
(Seal) District Court, Haskell 

County, Texas.
37-4tc

Kainbovv Sewinj? 
(Jliil) Meets W ith 
Mrs. Johnson

'’Tie Pr.inhow Sewing Club met 
with Mrs. Totsy Johnson Sept. 21

The livin" riMim was flecoraten 
v'ith fall flowers given by friend.', 
fi"- the occasion.

The meeting oix-ned by singing.
Mrs. Corzine brought thi.s thought 
fo>- the day: “ Mothers are created 
equal to most anything that haji- 
pens."

T lie .'i.'t months Neeeillecrvi,
Ro.’/or; M-as .tudged and Mr-:. P:it- 
ter. on won for the most work .. . 
done She .il,=o won on the Hel|)-1 
fill Hint.

The garments made from the | — . ■ 
.scrap contest were judged, and 
the one Mr'--. Jos.sclet took, made- 
up by -Mrs. Bland won a lovch 
vase for her art of work. It '.va 
very interesting to se«‘ th*- mans 
uscliil things made from snaps.

Mrs. P.-itferson gave :i parlia
mentary drill. Mrs. Floyd I.u«!' 
furnished the recreation for th» 
afternoon.

Relreshmcnts of ice cream anil 
cake weie sers’ed to Mesdame;
I^rry Stoddard. Dow Bland. Jes‘ ’ 
.loeselet. Tony Patterson. Floyi 
Liwk. J. B. Edwards. W. E. Johi 
son. J n Corzine, Walter Rog
ers, Totsy Johnson, Joe Chapman 
Ethel Hunt

LEARN THRIFT KAKI.V '

Mrny of today’s houstwnes 
li'iinied how to builgct, sew and 
cool- when they were Camp Fire 
Girls. More than 2,000.000 girls 
have I'eeen members since the or
ganization was founded in 1910. 
■'Bi- Friendly Make Friends—  
Join the Camp Fire Girls.”

l-'.se P'ree Classified Ads to Buy, S«‘ll, Trdae.

VOI N fi "MOTIIEKS”
\ group of Camp fire  Girls in 

Grand Rapids, Mich., want.s !■ 
make .sure that their mother.' '-an 
attend PTA  meetings. They reg- 
nlarly take o\er the care of *heir 
yoiaig brothers and sisters on 
PTA flavs. - Pe Friendly M.ik 

.loin tile Camp Fire

RADIO S E R V i r r
Call 25-W or bring your Radio m for repair.
We feature the best m parts and test equipment, coupled 

with expert -.vorkmanship. .All work guaraiitted. Ba< m-1 by 
21 ytnrs in thi.' business in Haskell.

No excuses—No waiting, fine days serene in most rases. 
W'c will loan you a radio to use if it takes longer 

free  Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Woodson Radio & Flectric
tfc

i

firing the Entire Familij to ttie . . .

Central West 
Texas FAIR
Haskell

Fannie Smith H. D. 
Club Meets W ith 
Mrs. Harris

I

The home of Mrs. Hansfori 
Harris was the scene for the reg- 
iil.ir meeting of ;he Fannie Smith 
Home Demonstration Club n 
Friday, Sept. 10.

With six members and one vis
itor pr“sent the loeiing wa.« -all- 
eil to order !)y M s C:>!!i‘way, the 
v'lub president. Mrs. Harris gave 
.an interesting Council icpnii and 
the regular busi les? i •« re  was 
held.

The following 1949 Club o ffi
cers were elected:

President—?.:r.s. 1 ?„r: fi.rc' Har
ris.

Vi'-e r-esident M rs. Fred Hotl- 
gin.

Set ret.irv and Treasurer Mi 
Hollis Pitman.

Council Dcleg'atc — Mrs. N. F. 
Fo<;or Othei-s will tc  appointor' 
latf'r.

The hosfes.s served rc fre l.- 
ment.' to .Mrs. Haskell Stone, Mrs. 
Mollis Pitman. .Mrs. Fred Hodtin. 
Mrs. N. F. Foster. Mrs. E. B. Cal
loway and .a visitor, Mrs. Cliiton 
Herreii.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs* Haskell Stone on Friday. 
.Sfpt. 24.

October 7-8-9

You w ill enjoy the many edu
cational and entertainment 
features arrang’ed fo r young 
and old.
Don't Miss the—

CUTTING HORSE 
C O N T E S T
October 7th and 8th

This is a Special Added .At- 
*  traction O ffered fo r  the F irst

Tim e This \ ear!
n o n ’ t  M i s s  f t  !

KEM EM D Kli: W e ai'e in the market for your Cream and 
I ’ou ltry €‘very day in the year. r-')n'i)letc Stock o f Livestock 
Feeds.

Shelton Produce Company
» Buster 'Shelton, Mgr.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court of HaskeP 
County, Texas, will on the 11th 
day of October, 1948, at ir  
o’clock A. M. in the usual meet
ing place in the Court House 
Haskell County, Texas, receive 
and consider sealed bids for the 
purchase of the following de
scribed machinery:

One— Motor Grader, equipped 
with 39 H.P. or more engine, 12 
foot moldboard, hydraulically 
controlled, mechanical steering, 
electric starting, with cab and 
2 foot left hand extension, and 
comprising a weight not to ex
ceed 12,000 lbs.

Eiders’ price must include 
freight from factory to Haskell. 
Texas. Notice is hereby given 
that it is the intent of the Com
missioners’ Court to pay for said 
equipment by time issued war
rants .not to exceed Four Thous
and, Seven Hundred and 00/00 
Dollars ($4,700.00); and to mat 
ure not later than 1950 and to 
bear interest at a rate not in ex
cess of 6 percent. The Commis
sioners’ Court reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or all 
bids and the bidders will be re
quired to furnish bidders bond.<: 
in the amount of the bid.

O. E. Patterson. County 
Judge, Haskell County.

(By Order of the Commis
sioners* Court)

.38-4c

Starr Blacksmith &  
Machine Shop

We Dc A ll Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding ano 

I Blacksmlthine

**Want To Feel 
Better**

“LOOK BETTER”
O.K.! Then start by drink

ing O ZARKA SPRINGS or 
Vita-Lite (Distilled) Water. 
Your doctor can tell you 
why it is good for you. 
OZARKA Water is shipped 
from the Famous Health 
Resort at Eureka Springs, 
Aik. Vita-Lite water —  the 
purest water known to 
science— not a luxury, but a 
necessity to obtain and keep 
Good Health. Few people 
drink enough water. Let 
your next drink be Ozarka 
or Vita-Litet

fW  InfsnaatfMi eaU
Piggly  * Wiggly 

Gro„ H atieU

A  Friendly Welcome...
To The Central

West Texas

F A I R
/ V  \“W ith  the warmth o f a friendly 

handshake we greet you, Fa ir V is i

tors. Especially do we take pride in 

you livestock raisers, farmers and 

farm  women who have made possi

ble the many shows to be staged 

this yeai’. W e know many o f you 

well, as our patrons and personal 

friends. The pi-ogressive spirit 

that is yours, is the spirit that has 

advanced Haskell County to the 

fo re fron t in W est Texas.

In step with that progress, we are now, more than ever, able to serve you 
with Butane Gas and a complete line o f appliances . . .  once a luxury, now a ne
cessity o f the modern, improved ranch 3r farm .

Come to see us and inspect our display o f modern Butane Appliances 
vvhile attending the Fair.

W allii^ Butane Api^aiKe Ouqiaiiy
Butane Appliances— Butane Gas

J. E. W A LL IN G . Jr.

V
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M l  W A T T U  BTSVP
An expert waffle maker recom

mends this recipe for makmk sy
rup: For a wonderful, rich top- 
psag add two tablespoons of mar
garine to one cup of extra sweet 
ram syrup. Heat until the mar
garine is completely melted and 
serve piping hot for a delicious 
waffle treat

soFTM iNE n rrs  o i  t  t o e
Oakville. Ont.—When the auto 

o? Henry Marr. of Toronto, 
caught fire as he was driving 
through Oakville, Marr grabbed 
110 a bottle of pop and ex 

I tinguished the fire before fire- 
I men am\-ed

Indians Sub SmvV 
Squad In 58 to  0 
Win Over Rule

lUNIOR DRESSES

A t  teen in

MADEMOISELLE

Delta Kappa Meets 
At Ranch Home of 
Mrs. Pumphrey

...m od oDOw*. to geo obout'
A TYPICAL Carole k in g  girl
wilt fake ‘b i ooe-p.ece cress to Her wardrobe 
ot first glonce, lovirg its rrerr>-gc-roond skTt 
ood bootlace dosings. The woo'-ond-royoo
piotd, Carole  k in g  s oio^e.
Jvnior sizes 9 to 15.

$14.95

WELCOME VISITORS
4̂/e join In extending a cordial welcome to the 

Fair next week. Make our store your meeting 
place with your friends.

H A SSEN ’S

Tiiiming in a heads-up iter- 
(crtr.ance. substitute backs ac
counted for five touchdowns m 
piling up a 58-0 score for the 
Haskell Indians over their Class 
B neighbors, the Rule Bobi'ats, 
here Friday night, to add the 
th'rd straight win to the clas.^y 
tribe's .season record.

Fi'.l Smith opentHi the sco.-ing 
■th .1 10-yanl eallop. B lly I isk 

accounted for two of the fir.st- 
.ilf srT>!TS. 'line ov.r i i i e ' ,  
r Ti the l-fO"t line im' ai.nnd 

'. f- end to p.iydirt .u;ii i from | 
the 7. The other tal'v b-- 'he I

d was- a 35-yard run by |
>h'ft> Bobby Jack Price after ho 
■•ervented a Rule pas.' mo ran 
:r!ouched to paydirt 

The silt barks look o • in the 
secird half, James Miller. 115- 
rio;,nder. ch.alked up tli'ce. .set- 
t ir i  up one with a 3T-yaru punt 
return. Rufus Dodson broke over 
tackle and went 37 yards through 
a broken field for a score and 
chalked up another one abound 
left end from the 18 Pne-e kick- I 
ed four conversions |

The Indians made 13 first 
downs while their line held the 
Bobcats to a single first Has
kell Freshman Kenneth Davis re- . 
oealed on some flashy runs for 
long gams. .

Although overpowered. J. C. 
Holt and Loinham Carter were 
strong Rule linesmen and David 
Hunt and Billy Hamilton did 
yood work in the backfield

Beta Chi Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma met in the ranch 
pa Gamma met in the ranch 
home of Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey 
Saturday with Mrs. Pumphrey 
and Mrs Ward and Mrs. Mullen 
of Aspermont as hostesses. The 
members present were Mesdames 
K. F Brnnton, K  R. Carpenter. 
Otis Cash. B D. Campbell. E. Q. 
Warren, all of Knox City; W. M. 
Taylor of Goreis Ruby Melton of 
Beajaniin: rtamon I.lies and Fred 
Monkc Weineit; Flizabeth
M' 'vdei' ' '  Mundry ’ " t Palmer. 
E. K Wilson, Ad.1 Rike. and 

Minnie Ellis .nnd Louise 
Newm in i I M.i.skell; Vera Heil 
ar.J Maxinr K'limp of Old Glory. 
J F Coti, John Williams, and 
■' F ’"nice of Role: ond the hos- 
tes.ses. Mrs. Bert Mullen and 
Mrs. Marie Ward. Aspermont 
and Mrs. Pumphrey.

U O B T N IN a  DBSTBOTS NBW 
BOMBS Cm

Hagerstown, Md.—Just after 
Ocker and his family had moved 
into their new home which had 
been more than a year and a 
half in building, a hail and 
lightning storm, virtually de
stroyed the new* six-room house.

fpMt ------
feb eUAk-DrsiShl MR? M vptM
SiMABh if Um rMMB you

DfMRPt End tliorottSA vbDB iAkcn

• eoM. Ttavs iT i^  W a  a

T. R. O DELL
Attornev at I jiw 
ODELL RLDT. 

Roams 4, 5 and g 
rbone No. 3*3

HvnbUd Tlth luehtyiBPtoiai •» 1^ 
aspaUta, haadaeba, iipwi aloraach fiatu- 
E^ml phTilcal faticua, aJaaplr«an»«», 
WKilal hatlnaaa, bad braatb—and If Ibaaa 
aniptoma ara dua only to eonatlpatlon 
3iSP tM wbat Blatk-Draufhl «ay do lo» 
foa. oat a packisa today.

Be sure and attend the 
Centro! West. Texas Fair.

big

M l'ST H.AVE BEEN CATCH
ING

Reyiioldsx ille. Pa.—John Dr- v. 
er. 71. who had been ailin® for 
sometime, was taken to a hospi
tal by his grandson. Billv Webb. 
17 who then went svimmini. 
Bill y gashed his head while Idiv- 
ing and his father, John WeH> 
41, toê k him to the hospital.. En 
route home, John's care deve- ' 

loped a flat tire. He jacked it up 
and climber underneath. The 
jack gave way and John was 
taken to the hospital with un
determined neck injuries.------------- » --------------

NOTICE TO BIDDFRiR I
Notice is hereby given that the I 

Commissioners' Court of Haskell | 
County. Texas, will on the 11th 
day of October, 1948, at 10 
o’clock A. M. in the usual meet
ing place in the Court House. 
Haskell County. Texas, receive j 
ar..-t con-'iaer .sealed bids for the 
nurrha.se of the following de
scribed machinery

Ore -Motor Grader, i-quipped 
' H P. or more engine. 12 
I • •n-ilfit? .,ro. hydraulically 

• ' ‘ -i m  h .cal steering.
, !• • ri;-. ; -.1. 1th < ; b and

• left h. ".'1 extcn.'ii ii. and 
>n m" iio' to e\-

|-\| H) lb-.
iTi' r r i f  inus’ include 

'■t from f,.cloi-j' t : H;o':c!l 
Ir v , ' Notice IS hereby giver 

; tli.it It IS the intent the C'orii- 
' nil' ioiicrs’ Court to pay for said

|
v<r loment by time issued .var- 
r.'iits not to exceed Four Thous- 
rind Seven Hundred and (Kl'OP 
Dollars- (At,700.00); and to mat 
i lire not later than 1950 and to 
bear interest at a rate not in ex- 
ces.s of 6 percent. The Commis- 
si('n.*rs’ Court reserves the right 
t' ■ .ifcept or reject any or all 
bids and the bidders will be re
quired to furnish bidders bonds 
in the amount of the bid.

O E. P.attersofl, County 
, Judge, Haskell County.
I ilJy ''>rder of the Commi.'- 

sioners’ Court)
38-4C---------- 4--------------

M.AIL-ORDER BRIDE 
MOTHER OF TH IN S

North Adams, Mass.— Mrs. W 
Bounds, the Tennesee "mail-or
der bride," who was greeted by 
2,000 persons when she arrived 
in June. 1947, to meet hed fiance 
whom she had met by mail, re
cently presented her husband 
with twins—a boy and a giH

WELC0.^iE FAIR VISITORS
W e’re sure you w ill enjoy yo* »• 

,’isit to the Fair, and invito you to come 
n and visit us w hile in Haskell.

W E L C O M E !  
FA IR  VISITO

iri7^ all Haskell we exteni 
ord’nf ivelcome to the city. '

' 4 I f  .VO U  W i l l  \is
S to r e  you will ft 
f o l l o w i n j f  natii 

a d v e r tis e d  Ij 
n erchandi.se.

iHOES
• Florsheimsl
•  Jarm ans

Dependable Insurance is your be.st 
nvestment ag’ainst loss or proi>erty 
damagre. Consult with us concerning 
adequate coverage on your home or 
autmobile against all hazards.

JOHN F. IVY
INSURANCE AGENCY

ever

I W.ANTEiD- ^ t  least 100 boys .mil 
girls to ride decorated bicycles 

*he Fair I^arade. See Delbert
R o m .

HURRY To 
Bill Wilson Motor Co.

SUITS
* Si.,le.)lw

H AT S
•  Stetsons 

WILSON BROS.
• Shirts
• Underwear I
• Sox
• Ties 

McGregor 
Sporhicem I

Gene uni
M e n* s We a r

R. CLIFTO

f o r

Good Used Cars
These cars wiM move out fast from our l o t . . . and 

on tho road. Any one you buy will g ive thousands ot' 
miles ot dependable service, and they’re priced worth 
the monf'v.

<■' !h.‘E) Ford Truck 11)40
u i 19;*7 Ford Tudor !!).>
-> . 1 1941 Ford Tudor K'41
t:. ' 1Ii IhU) Ford De Luxe Coupe ll.»4*2

i 11K7 Plym.outr 4'udor 
Special

T.I47

\ .Mi*MMiri mi*, wrani a radiaat 
•mile— and a rolton bag drfii. -aa 
.he lake, in ihe .ighta of the Oaaril 
Empire Fair at Springfield. Tho 
fmek .he*, wearing won fir.1 place 
in a rounty fair ronle.1 and eoOi-! 
peled with more than bOO other| 
drea.e. mode from rollon haga at' 
Ihe Orark fair, Inridenlally, Ihe 
B>l in ihe rollon bag dee*, ia co
in'ins riiitoii ran;!.. I

COTTON QUIZ

Fordor

1947 Ford Super I)e Luxe 
Fordor, (Itadio, 
Heater, Overdrive.)

1. o  //^/  vj-oSE
I ® IN TH£iK R iL iG iou i

We Reserve the Right To Limit

Join The Crowds! . . .  At The
FAIR and Visit Our Store

ICE CREAM pint 19c Admiration—

HOMINY 303 can
C O F F E E
Linoco Brand--

Ranch Style—

S E A N S 30) can
In Print Bag—

S P IN A C H
2  cans

Mayfield—

C O R N
K . B . F L O U R  25 lbs. $ 1 .5 9  l a R D

Admirntifin—

O L E O

3 Lb.

ro lo re d

49c

A ll Cars In Good Shape Mechanically

These cars can be seen on the lot south of Mjuare on 
Stamford Highway— new Bill Wilson Building.

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Roy R a tliff, Used Car Manager

^ U D S  pound 5 c

Q ,tta £ U if

MEATS

IN THE PRAYERS FOR
I) RA i n , billowy masses 
'■'O fi cotton  symbolized 

X A IM C IO O D S /

Large S :ze -- As.4orted-

AVOCADOES eachl^c IL p C H  M E M  
TOMATOES pound 7c i CHEESE

« r\. Ot\<-Z W IX
Raal ei4.ta

Office over Pigglv-Wlggh 
Firmt and City

Prone. »«■
W E  D E U V E r

I 4

Exi

i R

l> J

Irrs—

kolurvii-

lite Sw i

IRY
Ilveota—

lEi
4-̂ on H <

lAO

A v e  E
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Haven, J. B. Ma»- 
Lck W. A. Howard, 

mar-band of the said

Mr*. C. J. Fleming, whose name 
is unknown to the plaintiffs. Jno. 
D. Hill, Mrs. Ldllie Browning 
and husband. W. M. Browning, 
T. E. Browning and husband, 
W. M. Browning, and H. A. 
Huvins, the residence of each and

OILS —  OILS —  OILS

Loil. Amalie, Thermoila Penn, Bee, Gulf- 
lavoline, Mobiloil,_ Airline, Skyway, Blue

Conoco, Humble Eaao, with PRAMS to fit

vill \-isjj 
" ’ill fia 

natia 
lines I 

!se.

I Experienced Handa Change Your Oil and

lie Leading Oil Station In Haskell—

G R A  T  E X
BOI51SON I'HOXE

all of said hereinbefore named 
being unknown to the plaintiffs; 
and if deceased, (and whether 
living or dead is not known to 
the plaintiffs) the heirs,, devisees, 
legatees and legal representa
tives of each and all of said 
named persons as may be dead, 
whoe< names and residences are 
unknown to the plaintiffs; and, 
the unknown owners of claim
ants of the lands and premises 
hereinafter described, whose 
names and residences are un- 
linown to the plaintiffs, defend-

I •
[ants, GREETING:
I You .and each of you are rom- 
mande.d to appear and answer 
the first Monday after the ex- 
the Plaintiffs’ Original Petition 
at or i)efore 10 o'clJK-k. A. M. of 
piration of 42 day.s from the date

9.)

Haskell County, Texas, at the 
Court House in Haskell, Texas.

Said Plaintiffs’ Original Peti 
tion was filed on the 21st day 
of September, A. D. 1948.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 7511.

The name': of the u..irtje» in 
said suit are C. V. Fowler, W A. 
Fowler, Doris Kathleen Binion. 
a widow, Mrs. Dorcas Lucile 
Carrigan and husband. W. J. Car- 
riynn, Mrs. Susie Geneva Scriv- 
nor and husband, Joe B. Scriv- 
ner, Mrs. Octa Irene Johnson 
and husband. Bowden Johmson. 
Mrs. Jewel Claire Martin and 
husband. W. J. Martin. W il’ a ri 
F.l'oert Fowler, Mrs. Esther La- 
vert Bushell and husband. Bill

___ Brshel', James Weaver Fowler.
of l.:.suance of this citation, th e . Mrs. Edna Joyce Kincaid and

before 10 o’clock, A. M., before September, A. D. 1948. |Out the clover,
the Honorable District ciourt of i Given under my hand and seal grasses such as

The running 
bermudu and

same being Monday, the 8fh day 
of November. A.D 1948. at oi

of office, at my office in Haskell. 
Texas, this the 21st d:iy of 
September, A. D. J948.

Jesse B. Smith. Clerk 
(Seal) Di.strict Court,

County, Texa.s.

buffalo will also leave plenty of 
room for clovers. So will John- 
.ron grass and Rhodes gra.ss. 

Therig are several clovers a- 
H'.iskell I dapled to various situations from 

which to choose. These are hop

Fall Beat Time 
For Planting Clover 
Specialist Says

39-4tc I clover, white clover, bur clover 
- and sweet clover. Whatever var- 

I lety you use, reminds Lanca.«ter, 
iiUM-ulate the .seed for best re
sults.

S'rRENG'ni OF C OTTON 
FABRIC L’NIQI'E

Cotton holds a unique 
among textile fibers, for it is the 
only fiber that is stronger wet 
than dry- Cotton’s strength ac
tually increases 25 per cent when 
wet The ability of cotton fabriev 
to withstand repeated washings 
is due largely to this wet streni-th 
property, along with cotton’s ex 
cellent resistance to alkalies that

Elgg yolk is an excellent source 
of iron. Eggs are also rich in vit
amin A and contain thiamin, 

place riboflavin and vitaroin D,

E, H. T IDROW
— PLUM BING—  

Phone 104 —  Hnakell

If you would like to get infor- are present in nearly all laundry 
'T'tion or, varieties, soil prepara-

I tion, rates of seeding and ferti- 
Wito cooler weather and g e n - I . v o u r  county agri- 

eral rainfall coming up, it is ' ' ' • ‘ ■Jra! agent. And here are 
getting around to cloNer p’aiit- rememb,-rmg
ing tin>e in Texas pastures. Hoot.
H. Lancaster, extension pasture

soaps.

RFa\D THE CI.ASSTFIED ADS

Dennis P Ratliff W P Ratliff
R A T U F F  A  R A T U F F

Attorney»-at-L» »  
HaakelL T en *

8

U Join In Inviting You to Attend th e . . .  '

btral West Texas Fair
OCTOBER 7-8-9

[sit our store often while attending the Fair, and in
cur complete stocks o f automobile parts, accessories.

A U T O  S U P P L IE S
jii’e Headquarters For AH Automobile Needs, and You 
|Duy Every A rtic le  You Kcefl From Ts at Prices as Low 
['I’.’crThan You ’ ll Pay a M ail Order House! No Delay. 
I’aitiniLr.

,VIN BENSON AUTO SUPPLY

husband, Eddie Kincaid, and Mrs. 
Mary Joan Cartwright and hus
band, Keith Cartwright. as 
plaintiffs, and the defendants 
(without repeating here) are all 
those first named hereinabove in 
this citation, and to whom it is 
directed.

The nature of said suit ueing 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiffs sue in trespass to try 
title .as well as for damages, and 
for the title and possession of the 
following described lands and 
nremises, to-wit:

A ll tl'.osc certain lots, tracts or 
parcels of land, lying and being 
situated in I ’ as ell C<Mtnty, T »y - 
as. and being a part of the North 
East Ml of Section No. 20, Bl ick 

iNo. 1. as sur\"eyed for the H. Ac 
T. C. R. R. Co. by virtue of 
Cert. No. 840, originally granted 
to B. F. Church ond patented to 
A. L. Rhomberg on Jan. 22. 1887, 
by Patent No. 354, Vol. No. 6, 
Abstract No. 490, and more par
ticularly de.scribe<l as being Lets 
Nos. One (1), Two f2). Three 
(3), Four (4 ), Five (5), Six (6 ), 
Seven T7), Eight '8 ), Nine v9). 
Ten (10). Eleven (ll> , .ind 
Twelve (12), in Bln''I<; Nc. Thir

teen  (13) of the HighliitJ .\ddi- 
' tion to the town of Haskell,, in 
Haskell County, Texas, as the 
same appear upon a olat of sairl 

, addition recorded in Vol. 37 Page 
■ 151 of the Deed Records " f  Has
kell County, Texas, to which ref
erence is herely made.

rinintiffs specially pleid the 
5. in and 25 years statutes of 
limitations ,as provideel by .Ar
ticles 5.509. .5510, and 5510 pf the 
Fevi'o,t Civil Statutes of ’’'exes 
1925 (Vernon’s Civil Statute* o ' 
the S*->tc of Tex.is, ATinnt..fed' 
as a besis for their title to said 
abo'.c described lands and 
premises, and nrny for judgment 
against the defendants for the 
title and possession of said lands 
and premises, for writ of resti
tution, rents, damages, costs and 
for general relief, etc.

I f  this citation is not served 
within 90 days from the dale of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 21st day of

i-liecialist of Texas A&M College, 
siijs that fall is the lime to sow 
' lo' •■r, since the .seeii will ger 
iniiwte tiettor when cool night: 
iollo\>, warm days.

•Short, thin turfs in field- 
where erop litter reinuins on the 
ground is the place where 
clovers gqnerally make gixxi 
stands. Well prepared scetl beds 
is another good pace. For dry 
weather panting, a straw much 
is valuable in holding soil moist
ure jn the soil.

Clovers will grow better whe 
they ai-e combined with sue 
gra.s.ses as dallis, rescue or ryi 
sugests Lancaster. A bunch gras 
is more desirable than a carpt 
grass because the carpet gra« 
often becomes so thick it crowd

l-'uck or.'anc matter in worn- 
out Also, it pro\ ides badlv
r.eedeil pasture in the early 
‘^Di;ng, ami is high in pho: - 
rhonis and other mineral nu- j 
fi'ients. says I.,ancaster |

T. C. Cahill S o p

!rt>urance • Bonds 
Real Estate - Pentats 

Phone Sl-J

TOM  DAVIS
IjiS*

Office over 0.ite« Oi ts 
t̂nr*

Welcome to the Fair—Vis^t Our Store 

Whih tlere!’

Great C o a t. . . 
anduHow!

r
%

J.i I

V 4, -

Welcome to the Cent ral West Texas Fair! Visit Our Store!

Purasnow FLOURhe R fFEE • pound 53c
*e 1B olored—

^EO Any Brand
^ ---  K - - - -

38c
w ie  owan—

|)RK& BEANS 2f»25c
1 1̂caroni or Spaghetti

KJZ,. DUA—

10c
ms 1fHEATIES 8oz.box 15c

$1.75
Supreme

CRACKERS tlb txK 45'
Brooks

HOMINY can l ( k

SAUERKRAUT
No 2 Can—

10c
Armour’s 3 Lb. Carton

PURE LARD 8 5 .

€ jn

«V  SALT JOWLS
h’eota—

-HEESE 2 lb. box
29c i PEPPER lb 15c 89c I cabbage pounti 5c

or Swift’s No. 1 California—

JA C O N 69c TOMATOES pountJ 15c
PIGGLY WIGGLY
Free Delivery Phone 70*W

■A

Certain to make a bip 

impression wherever you 

go! In beautiful suedo 

cloth, cut full and .swing

ing in the back or just 

button your belt on to 

make a fitted coat. In 

Grey or Burgundy.

Junior sizes.

Jennifer Jr,

See our Sue Terry Jr„ Dresses
In an assortment of materials.

Priced at $12.95.

The Fashion Shoppe
Leone Pearsey Eunice Sonnamaker

E B

Notice!
W e are now offering Pick-Up and Delivery 

Service Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
for your convenience.

Call 267 and leave your name and address so that you. 
too, may take advantage of our complete and efficient laundry 
ger\’ice—or leave your bundle with the Cook Barber Shop in 
Kaskclf for Cash and Carry Ser\ ice.

Try Us Then Tell Your Neighbors
‘ ‘ A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D ”

Ideal Steam Laundry
Hamlin, Texas Vernon She::, r. Delivery Agent

A u e E VISIT THE SWEET SHOP Phone i / 'j
C ALVIN  HENSON

Haskaa,

SPECIALS
Friday

V

7,

— for —

Saturday
Only

Cur lee Suits 

2 Pants Suits 

$60.00 to $65.00 

1 Pant Suits 

$50.00 to $S2M  

Berkeley 

Square Suits 

$55.00 to $57.50
cmiii

C L O T  H t  S

With .AH Suit.s SoT.oO to 

—One $10.00 Hat Free!
With A-11 Suit.< .'joT.oO to 857.50 

—One $7.50 Hat Free!
 ̂ Watch thi.> iiaper fo r my Specials on 

F*‘iday and Saturday throughout 

the Fall.

Welcome to the Central West Texas 

Fair, Oct. 7-8-9

F i-L K E R ’S
M  e n *  s W e a r

IHY SODS
You cant’ afford to plant anything but fba 

best seed you can buy. W e will not sell you taodh 
that we do not know to be good; or seed we wosrid 
nof want to buy.

Seed Wheat
W e have a limited quantity of the following:

Early Triumph <State Approved) Sacked $3.00 
Westar (State Appoved) * $3.00
Early Rl.nck Hull $.3.00
Ha-ikell County Early Black Hull $2.60
Seed Barley (Sprinkle of W heal) $2.00
Haskel! ('ounty Oats, I bushel .sack $5.00
Balboa Rye. Tagged $5.50
Abrazvi Kye . $5.00
Aiisliian Winter Peas (Governm<iUl Program) $9.75 
Dixie Wander Peas (Government Program) $9.75 
Spelt’/, 3 lju. Sack (good for grazing) per sack SC.30 
Red Combine Oats, green tag, I bn. siick $8.40

Thi.s is Haskell County Fair I’rice iiiidor the 

Government Program

We will h.avo a cur of 20' Supi-r Acid 
F’hosphate on the ‘ rack this week. Get 
vour reouirernenta off less price. Per 
Ton $30..30. (Government Program).

We are trying hard to make a market for your 
prodiu ts. rind sell you quality seeds at living prices. 
Don’t take a chance on inferior seeds and lose a crop

C O U R T N E Y  H U N T
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The Haskell Free Press
EsUbUshed January 1. 1886

Published every Thursday

Sam A. Roberts, Publisher 
Alonzo Pate Editor

^ASSOCIATION t.ola l.emmon Bool keeper

Entered as .-ecuncl.class matter at the postoffice at ilaskeU. 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any eironeous refleitioc 
upoo the character, reputation or >tand,ni{ of any firm, 
mdividuai or corporation will be Rladlv c. rrccted upon be.n< 
exiled to the attention of the i ubli- a.

Brief Ilema Takaa fpa» Old C«»Im  •*

I U I
Pree

Inventor Has Eye 
To Picnic Comfort

To Make Hifllnvays Safer
The mnipaii’n for hmiiwii' 'i t\ n the Unitea -States has betii 

iindf-rway for a number of Ned's. It h,is pnxiuced encouraKinn re
sults but there is no reason for anyone to suppose that the K>'a! of 
s.ifety ha.s been aphr- ximatad

TTie thousands who continue to die .inmially upon our hijjhvays 
attest the need of contirue<l emphasis upon safety The lesson sh<>ulri 
be prciiented continually anri ixrsistcntly in order that lives mav tn- 
saved.

Orwe adain wc express the opinion that rigorous enlorcement of 
traffic repulations. including careful issuance of drisers' lict-n.ses 
tacether with examination of vehicles using the highways, will do 
much to remove the peril. N> person should p»-«sess enough in
fluence anywhere to escaoe prescribed punishment for traffic \">la- 
Uans.

------------------- O-------------------
Most older folks will tell you that the old days were wonder

ful, but. if »hev’re honest, few of them wish to have them back.
------------ O-------------------

Most people .ire hun'ing excuses for ixwtponing work. That s 
wljy ’ hey have to hunt excuses for not having cash when they need

'■= . i 'i

r •

7

< ■ * 
. I

I1

Ibu can say that again-
* lu b r h te c fio n  7  *

‘ 7Tf~  ■ '’I *

And That’s What Smart Motorists 
Are Saying Again and Again To Get- 

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil I
W hat’s all the excitement? Mister, here’s a brand 
new word that says everything about what a great 
motor oil will do for you!

You see. you get both lubrication and  protection 
from Phillips 66 Premium You get the fine, basic 
lubricating qualities that come from high quality 
crude, expertly refined. And you also get an oil which 
has been improved with additives and inhibitors to 
help relieve your motor o f sludge formation and other 
harmful deposits.

That’s a lot to get from one motor oil— but that’s 
what you get when you say “ Lubri-tection” ! So 
switch to Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil today!

PHILLIPS 66

"l.uhri-lection”—the prolectiw rendered hy 
an o il of fin e  haie stock containing special 
detergent and oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

P H IL L IP S  W  

Distributed byJ O H N  d a r n : . : . :
Service Garage & Station

-Id Years .Ago—Oct. 4. 1S78

.\uguJt Buchtfin recently com- 
plfttni a modern new rc>idencv 
I'll his farm near Rule.
" Ml re than 300 friends c.illi'd 

.It the home of Mr. and M-'s. F I 
G .■Mexander Frida.v eve-ing, 
Scot 28. when the pioneer Has
kell ctuple ob-served their iOth 
wedding anniversary.

\i'ci'inpani»'il bv the Haskell 
Hand, a large numln'i of Haskell 
busines- men \'site»l ,i sC' ie of 
Towns in this .^eilion last Fnday 
id, ertr'ing the Haskell Coiintv 
Fair, which opens Monday.

Manager Gene Hughe' of ths 
Te-.i - Ti’.eater has .innounced 
that Ix'ginnng next wt'ck. the 
Texas Theater would b«' open 
two da vs each week. Frida.v and 
S.iturday. during the fall and 
winter. A  change of program 
will be offered nightly 

Tom Ballard of this ritv sold 
a con.signment of 116 steel's and 
54 heifers on the Kan.sas Ci*y 
market this week. The -tr'ers 

i averaged 544 pounds and brought 
$12 15 per hundred while the 
heifers averaged 509 pounds and 
brought $11.00.

, The Tri-County Teachers In- 
jstitute. which includes the Coi'n- 
tiM of Haskell. Stonewall and 
Knox. '.vilJ be held here n.*'t 
Thursday and Fndav it has bee- 
announced. Mi.s.s Minnie Fl'o 
county .'upennteadent. is in 
charge >f arrangements , the 
institute

Judge S .A Hughes his r»tinn
ed from Plainview wne,« re 
visited in the home of his d.uigh- 

|tor and family Mr. aiin Mrs 
Rev English.

Mr and Mr- Chas. Met Ireg'"' 
and daughter. Mis.s Iren-.', - f this 
city have returned from a -evor- 
al months visit in Germany. 
France and other European coiin- 
Tr’es .Another Ha.skell man. 
Uncle Geiirgc Bischofhausen. 
who had been visiting in Ger- 
rr iny -everal months, retumeil 
w .th them.

ItO $ears \zo— Oct. .5 1918
\ small resideni” in the ex- 

t ime o iT ovest pari Town.
wrusi :i- ; pieii h.v Uncle

H--'. lb ” :;.o ..l bv fire
. n > iv ■i n ir ' "  .

( lock '  ' I'T. f The
■' .i tnre .v,-e iie.'-’ roSi'<i 

V  R S "'i’ h. '.ih.. wo king in 
W rhiti Falk '^itcd hfirr.e folks 

d ... a. Ti-„ iTTit  parT ..f the
V. eek.

Rev. P W Walthall Chaplain 
in the .Army who is stationtd at 
Camp Bowie, spent .several days 
here with hLs family this week.

Ell Robertson left Sunday eve
ning for Dallas where he will 
enter the Student’s Army Train
ing Corps at SMU.

Messers. I.a>n B. Hammer, Jno 
Decker. J S. Hays Frank Mc- 
Curlev and Varner C. Dulancv 
attendeii Barnum A Bailev Cir-

c IS i i  .Abilene Saturday,
.A. P. Ki.'.nison left Monday 

aft r’-noon for Cisco. Ranger, and 
othof noints on business.

Mrs Tc m .Alderson and bab' 
retur’ iHl home Moiidov from 
Dec 1* r where thev had bee" 
for two weeks visiting Mrs. .-Al- 
dersoii's mother.

Joe J.ines of Rule was in ih 
city Monda.v on bii-ines.s.

Aliss M.ii'v W.-.Ilh: \\ left Sun
dae for F'.n Worth vvliere ih- 
will enroll in TC I'

G. T  Scales and family sjH'iit 
several days last week in .Abi
lene \ isiting relrtives and 
friends.

Ml'S E.irncst Gris.som has re- 
tiirneil to her home m Sange. 
after a visit here with I'elativi's 
and friends.

K V. Robertson made a busi
ness trip to Dallas the first of the 
w eek

.\s part of their program t 
provide dnnith relief to Haskel' 
county farmers, the Commission
ers Court ha.s authorized openin 
of a County Feed Stoi'e here 
where livestock feeds, planting 
seeds, etc., will be sold at cos' 
to fanners

Mark Whitman returned tr 
Ranger Sundav aftrnoon after a 
few days visit here with friends

An in' er.ti i v. lUi «n eve to 
leisure time iv>mfiit has designed 
the piTfect com*'i'i:.ti. n for the 
leach or countiy picnics.

He h.is hMiP n d  put on the 
market a portable seat that doe.s 
liiu'blc duty as a carryall. It can 
tc lo.ided with lunch, clothes, 
and other picnic incidentaLs. Then I 
It can le  opened, un!o.idetl, and I 
turneil into a relaxing lieacli seat 
with a comfortable back support. !

The combination chair-carr.v- 
all IS made of extra heavy, wat- 
ei proof, glazed cotton il^iil se 
that sand and dirt won’t stick. R 
h.is an extra outside piskct f.'r 
cigarettes or other small arti.le.i. 
The new combination seat is also 
ideal for lawn parties and lion-- 
barbecues.

L iilurnl! 
3-rc 
2-ri

VI.SITOR.X IN J. I ’. FIFI.DS I 
II05IE 1

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U. Fields during the week 
end were .Mrs. Fields' br» ‘ he 
Paul G Baldwin, Mrs. B'»!dwi>- 
and their daughter, Jean Ann. of 
San Antonio. They were lelum - 
ing home after a trip to the West 
Coast.

Welcome!
To the Centra! West Texas

Ti

.56 Years .Ago—Oct. 1. 1898

5’ essrs. T, L. Garrison and W 
T. Carpenter of Montague were 
here this week for the purpose of 
scuring a cattle ranch by pur- 
ch.ise or lea.'.e. Thev left Thur.-- 
day after making a conditional 
tr.ide for land. Mr. Garrisor is. 
a’ former sheriff of ATontagiie

T J. Lemmon came in from 
the X round-ups a day or .so 
ago and says he found cattle all 
in good shape with plentv of 
grass and water. He related th.it 
he m; de use of the telephoiif 
wires the ■ ther da.v to close : 

!$7.0iH) cattle deal. It wa.s th*- 
‘ sale of his and Mcsi>ers. Shoo'' 
,ind Bailov'-; 3 .ind 4 vear old
.'tivi'-;

n H Sprowls takes charge "f 
the Ha.'.keil fxistoffice todav

Ji h: W-ii'd and fami'y of F 
r>i.’i -liinTy. who recently ,’•* -
cha- the C Baldwin re
d i o  the north part of Ti 

T ill Thi- well;.
T ' ■ ■ •>' Id o of .1. '■ 

Ih d; • '.V bitten on the f'
fi — I'! hi.- right hand bv 
ra'.tie 'It'.ke Tiic—Liv. wh
picking cotton. The finger 

:'.vrr-i were promiitlv cordeil .'i' 
later some remedies applied 
learn that he is recovering witli- 

;out serious ill effects 
' There is a new son at Cnpt. 
and Mrs B. H. Dodson’s. He 
dates from last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Rike left 
yesterday on a visit to the Slate 
Fair and to relatives at Farm- 
crsville.

W. V. Layton nryiveil to town

I YISIT IN HILL c o r v n *
Rev, and Mrs. W. T  Priddy 

{spent .several days last week in 
Hill County, where thev visited 

' his uncle. C R Priddy.'90-year- 
I old resident of that section.

this wi-ek to take charge of the 
Ample division of the Haskell 

.and Sevmoiir mail line.
L. W Roberts left Thurs

day for .Arkaniias with a herd of 
horses which he has traded to a 
party there for cattle

Mr and Mrs. T. G . Carney 
returned Thursday from their 
trip to Dublin. Mr. Carney had 
nun ha.-ed a herd of 2.000 .^heep 
there whic'i he went to receive 
and is shipping up by the way of 
.'Albany

Mr.-. .AtcCollum is practicing 
her pupils for entertainments to 
Ih' given on the evenings of Ort 
14 and 15.

"7y  BUIE’S

/  i  \ ^  far m  NffWX
___ Sfofio. KDWT

ti Anything You Wish to Swop ot 
StII—No Chorgt.

_ Haskett— October 7,8, and 9

Haskell County’s oldest building material 

conco»-n takes plea.sure in welcominjr the 

many vi.sitors at the Central West Te.xas 

Pair. W (‘ w ill be pleased to have you vbit 

with 11.*̂ while in Haskell.

Spencer Lbr. Co|
Jno. A. Couch. Manager

I Quilt 
1 in pt 
|at » 1

(olli

STOP!
Texaco Gns, Oil and Naptha, Tire*, Tubes, Fan 
Belts, Plui;s, Generators, Voltage Regulators, Del- 
:o Batteries— Any Size. Also Tractor Batteries and 
Service, Including Flats.

>/. C. W ILFONG  & SON
OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK PHONB 50
23-2tc.

•  Some Extra Clean Used Cars

1947 ChevTolet Fleetlm«? 4-Door, Radio it Heater.
1946 Chevrolet Stylemaster 2 Door.
1946 Ford Pick-Up, Ton, Stake Body.
1942 Plymouth 4-Door Radio & Heater.
1941 Plymouth 2-Door, Radio A Heater.
1941 Chevrolet 2-Door, Radio A Heater.
1941 Fora Tudor.
1941 Ford Coupe.
1940 Chevrolet 2-Door. Radio A  Heater.
1938 Ford Tudor.
1938 Plymouth 4-Dtxir.

All of the above c: "  mc tetter than the average and it 
vsill Day you to see thi :i. o s 'eetinn of cars before you buy.

Co.v Company
fh tv  ’ r A Ph mouth Dealers

Haskell
October

7th, 8th, and 9th

i t j .

al

f -... / r

H I G H E S TCASH PR CES PAID
Dead or Cnpplcd

Ct ,. ,L
a d

For ' — diate ' "vicp

r ;  v :

T 'A h : . : : i . ' . t f : : a s

f Central Hide & Rendering Co.

Bring the Entire Family and Enjoy the . . .

Central West Texas Fair
This year’s Fa ir w ill be the big^^est and best exposition ever staged 

in Haskell. You ’ ll find it educational and entertain ing’ for every meml’fn 
o f the fam ily . . .  so make your plans now to attend all three days.
When you visit the Fair, we invite yo ’u to take particu lar note o f the j 
hibit.s arranged by Home Demonstration Club women and 4-H C lu b  Gins 
o f Haskell County.

• M A K E  OTIR PLA C E  YO U R  HE.ADQUARTERS W H IL E  IN  HASKEU*

Burton - Dotson
R. L. Purton

Chevrolet Company 

“ W here Friend Meets Friend”" Olen Dot?on
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IT AD SECnON
mf.-nts. Reasonable rent. With all 
bills pHirl. Virgil a  Ilrown 

iiifurnisned 4-room | Phone 325-J. 27tf:
3-room apart- 
2-room apart- | FOR R£NT—2 large nice front

rooms, bath and Frigidaire, un
furnished. Nortii 5th and Ave. 
L. J. J. Bedford at Mrs. J. L 
tJfleil residence. 38-tfc

fX’RM TintE—

32 automatic pistol. GochI saddle 
horse and saddle. 80 overliead 
Harley-Davidson motorcycle. .Set 
dual carburetors for F >rd » '
fender skirts for ’42 to ’48 Ford. 
1947 Ford club coupe. Sih; Wal
lace Wooten, Phone 433-J. Itp

MA’TTRESSES —  We make any 
size mattress you want. Renovate 
your old mattress. Make the best 
innerspring' mattress your money 
can buy. Boggs & Johnson. 28-tfc

FOR SAI.E—One 2 wheel trailer 
in good condition. Call 459W or 
s€?e it at my home. Mrs. H. R. 
Whatley. 40 tfc

NEW SEWING M ACH INES-------
We have a few new and factory , 

rebuilt machines in stock. We re- . 
pair machines. We are local deal
ers for Domestic sewing machines | 
Boggs & Johnson 28-tfc

_  I HCMINESS S F IIV frF _

The Truck To Buy!

au are in need of a truck sec u» as we can 

llivery on any aize from a 1*/̂  ton Truck up.

tow have never owned a CMC Truck then 

you will never drive any other make. 

I it a G MC.

FURNITURE — New studio di
vans $47.50 up. Bedroom suites 
$59.50 up. Bed springs $3.05 up. 
Ice refrigerators to go at cost. 3 
window air conditioners $30.50 
sellers at $30.00 each. Metal lawn 
chairs $4.05. Boggs and Johnson

28-Uc

SEWING MACHINES repaired. II 
your .sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Rcady- 
to-Wear Shop on west side o* 
square. 6tft

RESIDENTIAL and Commercia' 
wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
Nell urns at Parks Woodson. tfc

LET US DO YOUR PLOWING
and Sowing. Casey Bros. tfc

lie L  Chapman
dement Company

YOU LA D IfS —Who have been 
wanting a new electric sewing 
machine can find your preferred 
ntodel in a new portable or 
electric console at the Allen 
Sewing Machine Exchange, 
Stamford, Tex. 37-4c

WANTED— Sewing and quilting 
to do. Phone 909-F12. Mrs. R. 1 
LeClaire. , Ip

FOR SALE —  One Magic Chef 
range in excellent condition. See 
F. I. Pearsey or phone 47. 38-3p

DID YOU KNOW for less than 
you give for a cup of coffe, I 
can leave 3rou an Abilene Re
porter at your house for you or 
your family to enjoy. Sunday 
with either evening or momlnm 
$1.25 a month. See Steve Sloan. 
Phone 4S1-J. 40 4tp

FOR SALE— Used Coolerator in 
good con<Iition. A  bargain. Ad
kins Service Station. Itp

FOR RENT— D̂o your own floor 
sanding with our new, fast cut- i 
ting heavy duty Hilco machine. | 
Gene Dunlap, Phone 417—-. Boxi

MISCELLANEOUS— 232. tfc

Uer S PE C IA L
During the Month of October

Quilt.'<, Blankets and Bed Spreads will be 
in price so that you may prepare for win- 

lat a (Treat savingf.

following prices will prevail during

Zhenille Spreads each

ETS— Plain Spreads each

kc your bed clothes out of the moth balls 
Ipare now for winter by having them expert- 
;d.

dry Picked Up and Delivered— Monday, 
ly. Thursday, Friday.

|al steam Laundry
Hamlin, Texas 40-3c

WANTED—We want your eggs, 
cream and chickens. Highest cash 
prices paid. Shelton Produce. 
Phone 165-J. tfc

FOR SALE—One sixty bbL steel 
overhead tank. Duncan Gin.

32-tfc

NOTICE — The HaskeU Radiator 
Shop is back in business. We can 
do all kinds o f radiatoa repair 
work, paint farm equipment and 
do mechanical work. O. B. Staf
ford, owner. IStfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Used Market fixtures:

LOST—

Hussman cases.
Electric saw.
Block.
Meat Grinder.
Cash register.
Toledo and Stimpson scales. 
Good pquipnnent, will se lf all 

or any part for cash or terms. 
J. V. FEIZELL. JE.

Phone 472-W 
Stamford. Texas

39-2p

I^5ST —  Coin purse containing 
about $8.00 in money and ladlaa 
wrist watch. Liberal reward, 
leave  at Free Press.

REAL RSTAIV—

FOR S.ALE — General Electric 
motors from a fractional horse 
power up. Quarter HP, 110 volt, 
17.50 RPM, $16.35. One third HP, 
110 volt. 1750 RPM. $22.50> 
O. V’ . Milstead Welding and 
Machine Shop. Munday, Texas, 
Phone 293. 39tfc

j FOR SALE— Have new gravel 
pit opened. Plenty of sand and 
gravel. SI.00 per cubic yard. 
Lee Corzine, Rule, Texas.39-4tp

FOR SALE —  2 bedroom stucco 
house. Several other cheaper 
houess well located. Some good 
farms for sale. C. G. Gay. 28-tfc

FOR SALE—Good three bedroom 
home in best part of town. Small I 
down payment, balance like i 
rent in F.H.A. Low interest. C 
G. Gay, Phone 395 26-tfc ;

FOR SALE— My 5-room modern 
home; bath and glassed-in porch, 
900 ^u th  First. Immediate pos- 
se.csion. Comer lot. See Mrs. Julis 
Koonce. 24-tfc

I.ADIES & MEN’S made to meas
ure suits. Satisfaction guaran
teed. See me at Arnold’s Barber 
Shop Saturdays or prone 334-W 
for appointment. R. W. Bi.schof- 
hausen. 39-3tc

FOR SALE— 2 automatic 22 rif
les; 2 bolt action 22 rifles. Two 
12 gauge pump shotguns. One 32 
Winchester Special. 1 Browning

Make Your Plans Now to 
Attend the

Central West Texar

F A I R
October 7~8'9

You’ll Enjoy Every 
Minute of Your 

Stay!

peed your livestock and poultry our vitamin and miner- 
Viched feeds that’ll fatten them up, keep them healthy 

productive, and send your profits sky-rocketing.

ponwyi Eoo co.
A .  T. B A L L A R D  ( '/ 'O R

S'b II, Vexcis
t?ofl

FOR SALE —  Large house on 
highway 4 blocks from town. 
See C. G. Gay. 29-tfc

FOR SALE—One of the best im
proved farms in Haskell county. 
160 acres, all in cultivation. C. G. 
Gay. 37-tfc

FOR IMMEDIATE SAXE— 40 
acres good smooth land, all in 
vultivxtion, joins the town of 
Haskell on South West, a bar
gain at $150 per acre. $3,320.00 
cash w ill handle the deal See 
McCandleas at National I^nn  
Loan Aasn. Office in HaskeU. 
Texas . S7-4tc

40 ACRES LAND  in southwest 
comer city o f Haskell for sale. A ll 
In cultivation. Price $140 per 
arce. See C. G. Gay. 39 Xe

STEAM LANXn>RY FOR SALE— 
5 Maytags, 1 steam boiler, 1 hot 
water heater, ’ water softner, 1 
mangel, 500-gal. butane system, 
all plumbing equipment. Also 
ice business and new three room 
house and one lot. W ill sell all 
together or separate. Price cheap. 
Sm  Orbim Tibbets,^ O’Brien. 
Texas. 38-3p

FOR SALE— 160 acre farm, all in 
cultivation; 5 room house and 
bam. Good well of water. Five 
miles west of Haskell on Rule 
Highw’ay. R. H. Burson. 38 4p

FOR SALE—480-acre tract of 
< land, good stucco house, big 
bam, 160 acres in cultivation. 
4 pastures and 3 fields, located 
6 miles south o f Portales, New 
Mexico. See L  C. Franklin, Mun
day, Texas, R t  2. 39-2tp

FOR SALE— 320-acre stock farm. 
50 acres in cultivation, 6 miles 
east of Woodson, ’Throckmorton 
county. H i^  net wire fence and 
cross fences, 3 large government
tanks, 2 creeks, one wind mill.
Modem rock houM, 9 rooms 
bath. 2 large bams, $28,800. Hâ : ] 
good oil possibilities. Will sell 
27 head cattle and 320 acre lease. I 
By Owner, B. D. Thompson 
Woodson. Texas. 40 2tp .

FOR SALE—Good paying busi
ness in Haskell, grossing $125.00 
per day Will stand investigation 
os a profitable, year-round busi
ness. Sickness only reason for 
acUing. Virgil A. Brown, Haskell, 
Texas. 30 tfc

fCHl lot TOxlM tMk
A ll utiUtlaa join lot. 400 B. Avi 
F. Telephone ItW . Mx

W ILL  BUY—Production, Pro
ducing Royalty, or w ill drill at
tractive wildcat. James T. Cum- 
ley. Panhandle Bldg., Wichita 
Falls, Taxes. 40 4p

FO'
Across strset, south from Hospi
tal. R. A. Harris. 40 He

* Fun The
I.—

FAIR
\

T / -

October 7th» Hth, 9th

You’ll not only find plenty of entertainment 

and fun at the Fair this year, but many education’ 

al features as well. This year’s Fair is truly the 

biggest and best exposition ever attempted in 

Haskell, and no expense has been spared to make 

it worth your while to attend.

W e especially invite you to see the Home 

Demonstration and 4-H Club Girls exhibits in the 

Culinary and Textile Departments. Haskell 

County farm women and girls have accomplished 

wortrwhile achievements, and these displays will 

be worth your time to see.

W H IL E  ATTE N D IN G  THE FAIR, W E  IN V ITE  YOU TO M AK E  OUR
PLACE  YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Bill Richey

Haskell I Implement Co.
**The Farmall House* J, H. Strain

’■■j

Come In to See Us While In Haskell Attending the . . .

Central West Texas Fair
W e know your visit to the Fair will be enjoyable, and we want you 

to make our place your headquarters while in Haskell.

:  SEAT COVERS
W c have just received.a large shipment of Seat Cover Material and are prepared to 

give prompt service on Tailor-Made Seat Covers for any model automobile. New covers will 
add 100 per cent to the appearance of your car, and the cost is surprisingly low. Let us give 
you an estimate.

:  REPAIR SERVICE
W e maintain one of the best equipped repair departments in West Texas, staffed by 

experienced mechanics who are trained to locate and correct any mechanical defect in your 
car. W e use only Genuine Parts.

Dodge and Plymouth Cars and Dodge Job-Rated Trwks. Remiem- 
her. Dodge is the only ear in the low -p ric^  field with fluid drive!
For Prompt, Dependable Service,
Make it  a Point to Came t o , . .

P itm an  M otor C o.
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Planting Time for 
Fall Gardens Soir 
At Hand

It's about time for
planting fall <ardens an.l some 
'olloi alrea'ly have started them. 
Planting .“a-efts in early Oi'lober 
niearus imntry sheUi“s full of 
lannecl food in January, says J. 
P. Ri'shtimuah. eKtension horti- 
■nilturist of Texas .\&M College. 
So if yours is not started yet, 
tow  is the time to begin.

Seed do not genninate so well 
this sea(««i 1 f the year, so it is 
a good idea to plant about one- 
fourth as many more' secvi than 
usual so you can cxi>ect a good 
nand Beets, swis,'. chard and

E V E R Y O N E
W E L C O M E !

Free
Press

spinach are examples of seeds 
with hard seed coats. These 
should be soaked in water all 
night btfore planting. But here 
IS a pt'int to remember right 
here; do not plant soaked seeds 
<n dry soil. If the soil is dry. ir
rigate iH-fore planting

r.se a hie to tamp down the 
■'ll after planting the seerl Th 

packs the soil well amu’ui thi 
seeil This job can be done ii- 
well by just walking down the 
row This way the seed cones ir- 
direct contact with the st'il. and 
the seed get a good start right 
•iway.

The high temireratures ‘ uriri 
late siimmerand early fall mav 
have dried up the soil prettv 
badly. As a result, it is a good 
idea to stir the soil fre<iucntly 
at a dc'th of about two inchc' 
Cultivating deeper will te.ir up 
thp pl.nnt nxits shallow f i-’-cv 
between the rows works bettei 
for irrigating the garden than ,■> 
quick irrigation or a siirf-i'»' 
■‘prink’ ing The shallow furn'w 
,i!low>i the water to nin bet"t'en 
the p'w - and .soak down info th» 
-r : where the roots are

's.'ne vegetables should be 
p 1 nted early so they will tr. >- 
•lire before frost. In this tender 
\ egftrible list are Irish pt'tat. ̂  7 
'’ ’ ii-tard. leaf lettuce and radish 
.•\nd other vegetables can st..nd 
1 'ittle frost, blit n«'t much. These 
.•ne earn'ts. cabbage, beets, swiss 
chan* and turnips Then there 
I're the winter-hardy ones such 
as collards. english peatt. onions 
be id lettuce and spinach that 
"  'll stand up under a he.: ■ 
frost.

For further information on the 
rates of seeding garden vege
tables and the varieties suggested 
for your area, contact your coiin- 
*y agent, says Riisborough

Did You Know Hayfever Is Caused By Love- 
• Love of the Ragweed for Its Mate?

n<H  STRE.AM IN HOMF 1
Grind Rapids. Mich.—For 20 ! 

'•ears. Fred A  Filkins had

I
 ̂ reamed i f  a house which would 
■.I’ -e ii trout stream running 
! rough It. He has now realized 
■:« dn-.im His new house is 'o  
'ui!t that a two-foot stream 
■11ns through the recreation 
= m and .solarium.

TEXAS
Welrome, Fair Visitors!

fViiay ana Satardar.
<Vt I-E—

H.itte-t Weitem Team' 
Ch^rtea S tarrett 
rm iley Burnette 

In —

of Sonora”
In —

"ii.s .Musi; at Cart'KHi 
Comedy

"Owl Show" II P. M. 

•saturda.v Vile—

Kent Taylor
— In —

”/falf Past 
Midnight”

\dde : "Lot's Sing a Song 
From Movies"

■Sunday .lad M-.nday, Ortobrr 3-4—
II -le R i-}; f-rtoition of ‘Home in Indiana"

.1 Kentucky’—

NH I.ON WALTER
H'n'or McCal lister — Brennan

— In —

< ( t  n n \ - H o o :  s c i  d d a  h a y t
y  ‘  Plut. 1 Blue N«Ue" — "Going U> Blazes" — News

I I  m I IM  "ONI.V" (K T . s—

In the Fall a ragweed’s fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of love 
and this month, throughout most 
of the United States, every up 
standing ragweed will be on the 
hunt for a mate.

All this seedy pursuit of hap 
pmess is all right for ragweeds 
but it’s tough on you if you are 
one of the millions who suffer 
hay fever as the result of in 
haling pollen. In that case you 
cannot afford to look down your 
nose at the activities of the 
young ragweed Romeos and 
Juliets. Many of them may not 
find each other, but find your 
nose instead. Worse, they may 
even have a date there.

In that case you ought to know 
about N eoh etram in e (2-(N- 
dimethyl-aminoethyl-N-p-meth- 
oxybenzyl) • amino • pyrimidine 
mono-hydrochloride) and don’t 
sneeze at that either. This inter
esting sounding and acting drug, 
3 product now made available by 
Wyclh Incorporated on a doc
tor's prescription, has been found 
in a number of recorded clinical 
tests to give relief to 82 per 
cent of seasonal hay fever suf
ferers, and what is most remark
able of all. w ith almost complete 
absence of deleterious, or "side," 
effects.

These tests, as reported by 
Drs. Leo H. Criep and Theodore 
H Aaron of the University of 
Pittsburgh Medical School and 
M on tc fio re  H osp ita l to the 
American Academy of A l le r » ,  
showed Neohetramine to be tne 
safest of all similar drugs. In 
fact the incidence of side effects 
was so low that they nanicd it 
the "safest" antihistaminic.

Neohetramine. the physicians 
showvd. has also proved star
tlingly effective in curing or 
moderating headache, bronchial 
a.iithma. the skin eruption know n 
as urticaria, and allergic rhinitis. 
The tests were extensive, 124 
hay fever sufferers being treated 
w ih  .Neohetram ine by Drs. 
Crnp and Aaron.

The development of Neohe- 
traminc is the result of clever 
medical detection work A ller
gic; an a comparativi ly recent 
medicc! discovery. The word 
".illerg: " has bi-en in the lan
guage only half a century. It is 
n v̂v known that the inhalation 
of p e l le i . especially that of 
rag'A'ced. can produce asthma, 
sneezing, f.icc swelling and  
< ther allied syinptorr,^ Many 
foods, siellfish and strawbei:,es 
tor ex.ir'pie, wv .1, cat fur end 
scoro.s 01 other tliing.s m. y cause 
vaiioe. unhappy r e a c t io n s  
amoni; ihose allergic to them

Wnen a disease germ enters 
the b >d.’. the body a'jtomatical- 
ly sets up Its o'.vr. dcfcn£> bv 
• "..ifa.turing anti-bodies to 

t thc gerrr. Pollens and 
'Icrgens are also r"et 'n

the body with antisbodiet. But 
the real villain of the hay fever 
and other similar griefs u  now- 
believed to be a chemical called 
histamine which is normally 
found in minute quantities in 
most of the body tissues. Pollen 
and the antibodies it creates 
combine to cause the liberation 
of histamine in the body. The 
histamine in turn dilates the 
blood vessels so that the tissues 
which the blood vessels feed be
come swollen and gorged, like 
the stomach of a man who has 
eaten far too much. When the 
tissues of the mucous membrane 
of the nose get this indigestion 
and stomachache, the result is 
hay-fever or perhaps rhinitis 
Other tissues so afflicted may 
result in hives, asthma or worse.

Histamine thus acts as a sort 
o i hfth columnist in the body 
for allergens. But it was only 
recently that histamine’s d< vi- 
ous underground work was dis
covered. Once that ’waa estab
lished, however, the research 
laboratories got to work and de
veloped the so-callcd antihis- 
taminics. Of these. Nechetra- 
mine, as shown in the Criep- 
.\aron report, is the least likely 
to produce in the patient such 
side reactions as dizziness and 
drowsiness.

The antihi.<daminics have been 
found valuable also in other re
spects — notably in O’, ''eeming 
certain patients’ alic;, : to 
drugs which it is ncccsw y to 
administer to them. During a 
recent operation for tumor at 
T em p le  University Hospital, 
penicillin injcctioiu had to be 
given a woman patient. To these 
she sho'wed pronounced and

dangerous a l le r g ic  reactions, 
which disappears when the 
surgeons administered Neohetra
mine.

’The great value o f antihista- 
minics to medicine can be ap
preciated when it is remembered 
what a tremendous field is cov
ered by allergies. Certain per
sons, for example, are allergic 
to cold and a sudden dip in too 
cold water or too prolonged 
swimming may result in death. 
Others are allergic to heat. The 
list o f allergens run the gamut 
from cat’s fur to milk.

The case of a man who broke 
inta a rash on Monday mornings 
puzzled physicians for months. 
They tested him for one alic.'-gy 
after another until they remem
bered that his rash always oc
curred on Mondays. Then the 
answer finally c.ime. He was al
lergic to funny papers—that la 
n  tlie ink used to print them.

Tiiere are also allergies which 
are o f psychogenic origin. A 
woman married for five and a 
hall years had sullered asthma 
f>r five years of that time. Sne 
went to Arizona, was cu.-eJ 
within a few months and re- 
t-amed F-ast to her husb.and. Five 
months later she had .asthma 
agairt She went back to Tucson 
and was again cured. Her hus
band mo'.'ed to Tucson to be with 
her. Five days later she was hos
pitalized with an acute attack 
of asthma.

Probably Neohetramine would 
have done no good in this case 
Reno was the cure. Since her 
divorce the lady has lived in 
the East and has suffered no re
currence o f her asthma. She 
was simply allergic to her hus
band.

T.UESTNITE” 'DICK TRACY 
MEETS GRUESOME”

Starring
Boris K arlo ff —  Ralph Byrd

i'rxt i,  ami ITn irvli) , Ort. 6-7—

America.'; Best Loved Hero!' ‘THE BABE RUTH STORY”
•vVlti!

WGl JMi l  ri.A lUE
BBNDIX - TKFA'OK

idd.-d R.AV NOBFL"

CHARLES
BICKFORD

RITA H’ e / r o m e / 
^air Visitors!

Fr»l.-y '•mi .Saturdar, Oct. t-8—
" la sh " La Rue —  “Fuzzy" St. John

— In —

“ r/i< Fighting Vigilantes*'
l••us. “ Icvie Izmey " No. 5 — Cartoon and Comedy

Suft.fiy jod Mooday. Oct. 3-4 ■
LN \ Vi-’NGKANfTi-MADnENED JUNGLE’ 

Johnny Weissmuller —  Brenda Joyce
—  In —

*'Tarzcui and the Huntress"
A.J.tce T ir/an No 8—Cartoon

1) o  U B L E F E A T U R E !
Jack London’s

"Torture 
Ship"

Net Receipts From 
Indian Home Plav 
Is

! lot.ll net receipts of $902.60
liiHii the HHS Indians first two 
home games arc listed in the fin
ancial report compiled for the 
two contests, according to Supt.

1 Vaughter.

I Fijiaiicial statement covering
the H.iskell-Spur game follow 

1068 adult ticket^. $790 3’’
310 student tickets, $1241>0 
Tax on student tickets. $21.70 
Tax on adult tickets. $128.16 
Thioe official at $15.00 plus 

<6(^0 mileage, $51.00.
Gross receipts, $914.32 
Gross cxiienses. $200.86.
Net receipts, $713.46.
Ne* receipts for Spur. 50*; of 

net us per contract. $3.'i6.73.
Net receipts for Haskell, .50*: 

of net, $3.56.73,
Ilaskell-Rule Game 

984 adult tickets, $728.16.
?63 student tickets, $105.20. for 

*otal gross receipts of $833.36. 
Total tax on tickets, $13649. 
Three officials at $15.00 plus 

$6.00 milc.ifte. $51.00.
Rule contract. $100.00.
Gross expenses. $287.49.
Not receipts, $545.87.

GEMS o r  T H o v o ir r

Every human being has a work 
to carry on within, duties to per
form abroad, influences eo exert, 
which 'are peculiarly his, and 
which no conscience but his ow-n 
cun teach.—Channing.

Much misconstruction and bit- 
teniess are spared to him who 

I thinks naturally upon what he 
jowes to others rather ton what 
I he oughe to expect from them.— 
Madame Guizot.

■ " ‘in tht ..i

f  and ? '  
“ ynu alonTi 
wnmg.^xryon l '

p Typewriter r 
P-'Per, Second 

Press
kbi

BUIE’S

SPAUt  n h h a

sm im  KOWT
W Ad HUih  You W M i H  I w p  m

w e l c o m e
FAIR VISITOI

We are delighted to inrite you{

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS

F A I
W h i l e  h e r e  b e  s u r e  to visit]

W e are ready to ser\e you with the i 
chandiae obtainable in our line.

W e s t e r n  A u t o  Associated

Frank Tate, Owner

4^
The Demand Increases Constantly 

For These Finely Tailored

‘ROCKINGHAM’

(E^cra Trou.-e.s 15.00)

N.---0  Blues!

#  Greys!

#  Tans!

#  Browns!

— Sinffle or 

Double-Breasited 

Modela.

•  REGULARS, IXINGS 

SHORTS AND STOUTS

’■Rockingham” Suita have b«‘en noted for

fine tailoring and fine all-wool fabrics for

over 50 years! And another impo’ '»'’ t

point is their reputation for LONG

ISh-ACTORY SERVILE which roc., u*

good value! Conte in— try one on—See
0
for yourself what values they really arc!

|̂j| C LO TH E S
T A H O K O  PO D

★  M A D E  r o  O U R  O W N  

S P E C I F I C A T I O N S !

pieTyuiM EQi
★  E V E R Y  sun g u a r a n i  

T O  VO UR  ENTIRE S A ll 
T io r f r

•  Attend the Central West Texas BW  
in Haskell next week. Make a date to 
meet your friends at Perkins'Timber- 
lake Co.

Pr

F

Com

delici
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PrcM ClwMiified Ads to Buy. Sell, Trdae.' W o m e n ’s  S o c ie t y  o f

f o r  s a l e
[Christian Service 
Meets Monday

have several hundred bushels 
flv Black Hull Seed Wheat for

ON GROCERY & 
AIN COMP.ANY

Mari Clifton

In a bii.siness session of the 
WSCS Monday Sopl. 27, twenty- , 
one nr.ombers answered roll call. | 
After reports from each officer, 
the president, Mrs. D. H. Persians 
stated that Cirrie No. 1 is to 
spnn.sor the luncheon at the M. E. 
Church Monday, Oct. 4. She 
‘•tressed the custom of members 
bringing guests. Lunch will be 
••erved at 11:30. The guest spea- 
Ver wilt be Mrs, Jim Isbell of 
Panama.

The Society was dismissed with 
prayer led by Mrs. Kimbrough.

Uncle Sf&n Says

* - '0 S r .

.RUGS MADE SUP-PROOF
I ______

A North Carolina homemake*
’ sa.vs cotton scatter rugs will not 
. slip when an old jar rubber ir 
fastened underneath each corner.

Fannie Smith HD  
Club Meeting 
Held Sept. 24

The Fannie Smith Home Uem- 
on.stration Club met in the home 
ol Mrs. Haskell Stone, Friday, 
'■'ej)t, 24. There were nine mem
bers and Miss Newman present.

Mrs Calloway presided for the 
business meeting which included 
committee reports and plans for 
the County Bake Show, parade 
float, and Fair exhibit.

The program was an interest
ing demonstration on “ Arrange
ment of Bedroom Furniture” by 
Miss Newman.

A refreshment plate was served

While Attending the

;n t r a l  w e s t  t e x a s  f a ir
You W ill Enjoy Every Minute of Your Stay! •

Come in to see us, and select an added treat for your meals from 

I delicious Specialties in our shop. W e suggest . . . a
* Fruit PiM * Orange Cake * Cookies

e
* Pecan Pies * Layer Cake * Dongknuts

• Angel Food Cakes • Hot Bread and Rolb
* Boston Cream Pies

* Dhrinity Candy in Different Fbvors

The Sweet Shop
and Mrs. Donald S. Flint Phone 17-J

9pe You Can Make
rike...

a ir
SKELL  

7-8-9
your present car is on its “last legs” now is the time 

stigate the many new features and dependable per- 

ice of a

m msER OR 
FRAZER

can make delivery on the model of your choice.

asey & Son
lotor & Implement Co.

A* yoe drlTC slonf cosntry issOi 
FM wUI Me one of Americs’o most 
fomllUr ecenco — fsrmoro pitching 
hoy. Froin thlo eeeno hsa come s 
phisM yon hsre neod mony, msny 
Umeo — making hoy while the *nn 
■hinee. Weil, niece ond nephew, 
thot’i eucUy whot yon are M ag  
when yon dock np United 8Ut«o Bov- 
IngB Bonds. Tow’ro msktng plenty of 
fntnre iccHrity when the going to 
good, whon »  few estro doten hao 
keen sddod to yonr tsko-hooM pny 
throngh the new income Us low . .  . 
ond when yen shonid be octing for 
year fatOM Mcnrity.
« vs .  Trtttm

STRENG1H o r  COTTON 
FABRIC UNIQUE

STAIN REMOVER
Here’s a tip on how to remove 

lipsticck stains from your cotton 
pillowcases. F’ irst try hot, sudsy 
water. If the stain rerists, work 
a colorless grease, such as lard 
into the stain. Bunch up the ma
terial and dip into tetrachloride 
or .sponge with the solvent, i f  a 
trace of color remains, sponge 
with diluted denatured alcohol.

When early travelers to Asia 
first viewed cotton growing in 
the fields, they carried home to 

j Eurojie fanciful tales of tiny 
lambs which grew on trees. The 

I fluffy white fiber was thought to 
be “ tree wool” and cotton plants 

I w’ere called “ vegetable lambs.”

NEW FASHIONS
A new high-waisted look is anm  

change in the silhouette fur tkw 
coining season. Full skirts wMi 
fight Lixiices, swag-drar'ed sklrtw 
ow' wingback skirts are all bceng 
sf own.

to .Mesdames Rice Alvis, E. B '■ 
Calloway, Fred Hodgin, Hollis I 
Pittman, Hansford Harris, N. F. ; 
Foster, E. V. Townsend, Melvin 
Miller, Haskell Stone, and Miss 
I.ouise Newman.

Next meeting date is Friday, 
Oct. 1, at 2 p. m., in the home of 
Mrs. Rice Alvis.

W e l c o m e  t o  t h e  F a  i r
—  and —

Personality Shoppe
Select that new Fall Coat and Suit from our

nationally advertiaed line of . . .

Cotton holds a unique place 
among textile fibers, tor it is the 
only fiber that is stronger wet 
than dry- Cotton’s strength ac
tually increases 29 per cent when 
wet. The ability of cotton fabrics 
to withstand repeated washings 
is due largely to this wet strengtii 
property, along with cotton’s ex
cellent resisUnce to alkalies that 
are present in nearly all laundry 
soaps.

C1TA110N wn PU BU CATIO N

THE STA ’TE OF ‘TEXAS
TO: Bulord Dodson, iX living 

(and whether dead or iive is un
known to the Plaintiffs and their 
Attorney) and if deceased, h is ' 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees I 
and/or legal representatives, and! 
the unknown owners or cla im -, 
ants of the land hereinafter i 
described, whose names and I 
residences apt! xinknown to 
plaintiffs and their attorney 
GKEETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clcxrk A.M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this,Citation, 
the .lame being Monday the 25th 
day of October, A. D., 1948, at or 
befors 10 o'clock A. M., before 
the Honorable District Court cA 
Haskell County, at the Court 
House Jn Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 6th day of Septem
ber. 1948.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 7509

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:

Leon Dodson and Nellie G . , 
Cobb, a feme sole, as Plaintiffs, • 
and all the persons first named | 
in thisi Citation and to whom it 
is directed, as Defendants. I

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit- 
A  suit for the partition of the 
following described real estate* 
Being a tract o f land 140 feet 
North and South by 160 feet 
East and West out of the South
east Comer of Block No. 77 of 
the Subdivisions of the Peter 
Allen Survey No. 140, Abstract 
No. 2, in Haskell County, Tex - 1  
as. Said suit brought by said; 
Plaintiffs against said Defend
ants wherein it is alleged that' 
the Plaintiffs own an undivided 
161/180ths interest in said land 
and the Defendants own an un
divided 18/180tha interest in said 
land, and wherein it is also a l- ; 
leged that it is not known wheth
er the defendant, Buford Dod
son, is living or dead and. if 
dead .the names and residences 
of his heirs, devisees, legatees 
and/or legal representatives are 
unknown.

Plaintiffs allege that said land 
is incapable of partition in kind 
and that is be ordered sold as 
.provided by U w  and the proceeds 
divided acoocdlng to the se- 
spectlve interests of the parties, 
and for general relief.

I f  this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date o f 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
un served.

Issued this the 6th day of 
September A. D., 1948

Given under my hand and 
seal o f said Court, at office in 
Haskell, Texas, this the 6th day 
of September A. D „ 1948.,

Jesse B. Sm i^, Clerk, 
(Seal) District Court, Haskell 

County, Texas.

Painting and 
Paper Hanging
AD Warii Oaaraateed 
' n uts B8T1MATB8

/. O. Brown
PhMie 4tSW Haak

.Attend the 

Central West 
Texas . . .

In

T v  _ / c oCOM' S S U I T S

HASKELL-OCT. 7-8-9
You’ll find something of interest 

going on all the time.

While in Haskell for the Fair make 
our store your headquarters.

Meet Your Friends at Our 

Fountain for a Cooling Drinks 

Sundae or Ice Cream.

Reid’s Drug Store

"Back-Talk

that

couldn’t b« 

sweetor

Etpgciotly whgn it rippUs 
and f)ar«» to dglightfully 
. . .  fhgn combinBt with a 
handtontBly tailorod front 
and framing chin collar! 
Pur* wool SpUndor Va
lour tu*d* In win*, brown, 
blu* and gr*y. Siz*s 10 
to 18. V

$39.75 A
exclusively ours . . .

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SPECIALS!
Welcome to the Central West Texas Fair! Visit Us While Here

Pure Cane—

Suarar
CaRa Grande—

Vienna SAUSAGE 15c
Carnation— Large Size—

Milk l4ccan
Tokay—

GRAPES 10c lb.
Kimbell’*—

PINTO BEANS 3 can, 25c
W e W ill Have—

HOT BARBECUE Saturday

Wilson’s Laurel Leaf—

PURE LARD
4 Lb. Carton 

$1.08
Mother’*—

OATS 3 lbs. 43c
Crone’s—

SYRUP
G bI . -

45c

Purasnow—

Flour 25 lbs. 1.59
SPUDS 10 pounds 49c
Bright and EUtrly—

COFFEE 39-lb.
OXVTOL 32c
Market S P E C IA LS

Grade " A ”—

ROUND STEAK 75c lb.
Any Brand—

Oleo lb. 39c
“Good”—

SALT BACON 35c

POGUE’S
PHONE 17-W WE DELIVER
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CTM TIO N  BT rV B U C ATlO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: T. E. Matthews. D. F. 
Ho w m «1, J. R. Haven. J. B. Mas- 
•M, M. Of. Black. W. A Howard. 
M t l  C. j . Fleming, and if mar
ried, Bte husband of the said 
M n. C. J. Fleming, whose name

is unknovm to the plaintiffs. Jno. 
D. Hill. Mrs Lillie Browning 
and husband. W. M Browning. 
T. E. Browning and husband. 
W M. Browning, and H. A. 
Havins. the residence of each and 
all of said hereinbefore named 
being unknown to the plaintiffs;

F A R M  L O A N S

land if deceased, (and whether 
living or dead is not known to 
the plaintiffs) the heirs., devisees, 
legatees and legal representa
tives of each and all of said 
named persons as may be dead, 
whof^ names and residences are 
unknown to the plaintiffs; and, 
tne unknown owners of claim- 
ant.s of the land.s and premises 
hereinafter described, whose 
names ami residences are un- 
linown to the plaintiffs, defond- 

lant' GRFJCTINC

Mrs. A lice  Johnson 
Hosts Sunshine 
Sewin^r Club

John Hancock .Mutual Uio Insurance Co. 4*̂  
farm loan.-;, time 10 to 20 yeari .̂

T. (\ ( ' AH’LFj. \qcnt, Haskeil

Welcome To The—

CENTRAL WEST 
TEXAS FAIR

October 7-S-9

RrinK the whole tamil.v ami attend the Fail 
each day— vou’Il find it educ.-itional and enteriain- 
intr.

N’ow is the tin* to have vuur winter wardrobe 
cleaned and pres.<» (i, to be ready for the crisp F al! 
dav.' iust ahe.Til,

U f SpiriaUze In Cteaninq 
Ml Khids of Fabrics

Service Cleaners
Joe Thomson

You and each of you are lom- 
munde^ to apt>ear and .answer 
the Plaintiffs’ Original Petition 
f>t or before 10 o'cliKk. A M of 
the first Mond.ay after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
(pf i>sinnce i f this citation, the 
s.ame being Mi n.lay. the 8th day 
i f November. A li 1948. nt or 
befi-re 10 o’clock. .\ M . Liefore 
the Honorable District Oourt of 
H.iskell County, Texas, at the 
Cou;t House in Ha.'kell. Texa'.

S.aid Plaintiffs’ Original Poti 
t'.in was filed on the Cist day 
of September. .A D. 1948

The file numL»er of sai'* sidt 
*'eirg No. 7511.

The names of the parties in 
s.iid suit are C. V. Fowler. W A. 
Fowler. Dons Kathleen Binion. 
a widow, Mrs. Dorcas Lucile 
Cari igan and husband. W J Car- 
rignn. Mrs. Susie Geneva Scriv'- 
ner and husband. Joe B Scriv- 
ner, Mrs. Octa Irene Johnson 
and hu.«band. Bowden Johnson. 
Mrs. Jewel Claire Martin and 
husband. \V J. Martin, Willard 
Elbert Fowler, Mrs. Esther La- 
vert Bushell and husband. Bill 
Bushell. James Weaver Fowler. 
Mrs Fdna Joyce Kincaid and 
husband. Eddie Kincaid, and Mrs. 
Mary Joan Cartwright and hus
band. Keith Cartwright, as 
plaintiffs, and the defendants 
(without repeating here) are all 
those first named hereinabove in 
this citation, and to whom it is 
directed.

The nature of .said suit oeing 
siib.stantially as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiffs sue in trespass to try- 
title ..IS well as for damages, and 
for the title and posse.ssion of the 
fiillowirg de-iTibed lands and

[’DraughtC ii BlKk<
Help an 

tp se t  Stomach?
fret, BlAck’DrEucht but an 
Btoeuch li otkly r<̂ >on 70a hare na 
epeet ttoarch b bec«- e of consUpation. 
EUck-Dra-icLt. t\e U.tnCf Itxaure. U 
BiuallT preept and thcroû b abra t^cn 
ai directed Xi cc ta caly a penny or le« 

dose. The: a vLy It h:̂ i V a a best-
•cHer irlih io'iT ireDeratioat. If y?U are 
troubled vl:h luca iTcptoou as lo<s of 
appeutc. headacha. upset itonuch. futu- 
knee, physics! fsiiy'ue. aleepietsneu. 
asentsl haslneu. tad breatb*>and if thesa 
•T&picnu ara dua ooly to coasupation*’- 
tbea see vhet Clack-Drausht 8uy do for 
you. Get a pecamca today.

FJe Sure and Attend the -

Central Texas Fair
(October 7-8 9

BrinK the fam ily and 
make thi.< .'itfjre the ])!ace 
to me<̂ t your friends.

DO VOL'R GROCERY SHOPPING HERE
And Take Advanta.ire o f Our hA'ei’v lay 
Low I’rices.

.1 Complete Stock Of

GROCERIES & MEATS
Conveniently Arranged for Your Convenience in Shopping

Clifton Grocery
and Grain Company

Free Delivery P lenty Parking Space Phone 10

The Siin.shine Sewing Club met 
Tuesday faternoon. ^ p t. 21 in 
*ho home of Mrs. Alice Johnson, 
who had her home beautifully 
lighted and a decoration of lovely 
rose; .̂ nd ferns.

A> thi>- was the first meeting 
after a .summer vacation, the 
t’me was spent in reorganizing 
the tli’h.

The oresident Mi-s Bettv Har
ris. ralle 1 the house to orrier^and 
the Club activities startexi with 
sincinc "P.atile Hvmn of the Be
ni hlic '' i.fti r which the roll was 
c illo t a"d twelve ireir.btr^ res- 
fKinde ;

The -ecretary re;id the by-l.aws 
n.! i on-'if' lion ( f the chi',

• -e-i.-urer Mrs. Elizabeth 
V.'liat'cy resi"Tied her office bc- 

e of 1 Thcr duties and Mrs 
•Mire .lohnson was elected in her ;

The riub then disciussed a pro- 
'e< t tor the club, and it was de- 
cidcit to make something ui^fut 
at every third Tuesday meeting. 
Mern'iers decided to make shoe 
bags for the closets at the next 
meeting. |

The hostess served a refresh-1 
ment plate which was enjoyed bv
all. I

The next meeting will be Tues- ' 
day, Oct 19 in the home o^ Mrs . 
Betty Harris. |

Members present w-ere Mes- 
dames Elizabeth Whatley. Marv | 
Fonts. Dclie Ashley, Georgia Mao 
Font* Lula Smith Trudy W ’r.ecl- 
er. Ora McMillian. Hazel T.vter, 
Callie Robinson Betty Harris, 
Osee Cass and the hostess. Alice 
Johnson.

premises, to-wit:
All those certain lots, tracts or 

parcels of land. Iving and being 
situated in Has ell •.'iwnty, T »v . 
as, and being a part of the N ;rth 
Fu.st >•» of Section No. 20, 1)1 x-k 
No. 1. as surveyed for the H. A- 
T  C. R. R Co. b »  virtue of 
Cert. No. 849. originally graoted 
to B y. Church nnd patented to 
A L Rhomberg on Jan. 22, 18C7. 
by Patent No. 3.54, Vol. No. H, 
AL'.-trart No. 490. and mme iwr- 
ticiilarlv dc-cribe-l .is being l.its 
N’l f i n e  ( l i .  Two .'2), Tlirco 
(3), F’oiir (4 '. Fi'.e (5 ). Six <>i, 
Sc'en <7). Ficht 'O , Nine !•'. 
T in  I'O i. Fi’e 'en  ( i n .  . -.d 
Twcl p i l? '.  in D'o'-:- N -. Thii- 
tc-n - IS) i f  the Higlil ui 1 A' l-, 
‘ ion f'l the town of Hn-kel'. c. 
Haskell County. Texas, as tb; 
same .appear upon a pla* oi s.aid 
addition recorded in V’ol. 37 r.'ce 
1.51 of the Deed Record; of H.is- 
Vell County. Texas, to w !i:c>i n f- 
erence is hereby mode.

Plaintiffs stoecially plead the 
5. 10 nnd 2.5 years statutes of 
limitations .as provided by Ar
ticles .5509. 5510. and 5519 of the 
Rev ised Civil Statutes of Texas. 
192,5 (Vernon’s Civil Statutes of 
the .St.itc of Texas. Annot.ited) 
as a -basis for their title to said 
abo-.e described lands and 
Dremises. and pray for judgment 
against the defendants for the 
title and jxissession of said lands 
and premises, for writ of resti
tution. rents, damapp-, costs and 
for general relief, etc.

If this citation is not 'erved 
within 90 days from the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
ttnserved.

Issued this the 21st day of 
September, A. D. 1948.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, at my office in Haskell 
Texas, this the 21st day of 
September. A. D. 1948

Jesse B. Smith, Clerk, 
(Seal) District Court, Haskell 

County, Texas.
39-4tc

Read the Want Ads.

Farm-Ranch Loan*
T.OW INTEREST RATES

No In.i-pection Fees or Othe* 
Deductions

Jns. E. Lindspq
RPl.E, TEXAS

10-1.48

Home Town 
News

“Our folks have been so ex
cited over the new trim Job by 
the JAMES A CLIFF TRIM 
SHOP that the.v don’t car whetb- 
er I  lay or not.”

JAMES-i^CLIFF 
TR IM  SHOP

JSMiS uttfRY ClIfF NICMOISOM
n o  NORTH AVENUE E

PWONE 162 J WASgfU 7H »5

We Join The Entire Citizenship of Haskell In extending
You A Cordial Invitation to Attend

TheC entral West Texas Fair
October 7th, 8th and 9th

A^ou w ill enjoy seeing the many d ivers ified  products o f Ha.skell 
V isit our i^tore while in Haskell, and inspect the com plete stocks of Hard 
tind Furniture on display— many itc*ms fo r  the home and farm  that we 
for the first time since pre-war days.

JONES-m
Utend the . . .

Central West Texas Fair 
In Haskell, Oct,
7th, 8th, 9th

Make Our Place 
Hcadquarten\ 

Atttendii

f)on t Take Chances With Worn Tires— We Have A Complete ̂ tock of...

Seiberling Tires
C ome in and let us f ix  you up with a new set o f  tires while here 

-a ir. And rememljer, we g ive  prompt service on fla ts  and all other 

bile ntifd.s. Comolete One-Stop Service.

If you can get a better tire deal anywhere in town we will glaî t̂  

fund your money.

GRATEX
JOHN E. ROBISON

HASgf U . n  1*5
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Soldier 
jtioned at 

Wash.
Lhansei, son of Mr. 

Thciwhanger of 
he was an out- 

L„, ,n Weinert High 
tcert-i for enlistment krmy in August, and 
Le<l at Kort Lewis, 
”ne "as sent there 

jpnt of na®"
,' Calif.

, soldier is a 1948 
Linert High School, 
fled for Who’s Who 

in American 
Ho was football 

. Weinert squad in 
Ljent of the FFA 

selected as Class
g wa'i Mamed Best 
IBov of the Senior

Lrleting his basic 
Therwhanger 

an Army Techni- 
Ichool.
[fourth child of Mr. 
irwhan-ter to volun- | 

service of the |

CLEANS WINDOW WITH 
CRANK

Kansas City.— When a patrol- 
man stopped a motorist in an 
old autombbile and started to 
give him a ticket because the 
car’s rear window was cracked 
and dirty, the man asked. If i 
clean that window in two min
utes, will you leave that ticket 
on your pad. The patrolman 
agreed. The motorists grabbed a 
crank and with two quick blows 
knocked the glass out of the 
window and then drove away. 

----------- -

W ILL  ATTEND CONVENTION 
IN  SAN ANTONIO

Dr. Gertrude Robinson will at
tend the annual State Conven
tion o f Chiropractors to be held 
in San Antonio. Texas, Oct 7th 
9th.

mg:
1. Handicappted workers suf

fered fewer serious accidents 
than the able-bodied.

2. The disabled experienced 
the same number of minor injur
ies as their able-bodied fellow 
workers.

3. Production records of the 
impaired were higher than rec
ords of the unimpaired.

4. The disabled were absent 
rfom work more frequently than 
tlie able-bodied.

5. The voluntary quit rate of 
the handicapped was higher than 
the rate of the able-bodied.

According to the study, impair
ed workers experienced 8.9 ser
ious disabling accident per one 
million man-hours worked, com
pared with 9.5 accidents for the 
able-bodied. • *

Veterans assigned "C ” (claims) 
numbers by Veterans Adminis
tration are urged to memorize 
them, so they can use the num
bers readily when they write or 
call VA about their benefits.

Use of “C” numbers speeds up 
service to veterans, VA  said.

A number is issued to each 
veterans applying for compensa

tion, pension, schooling, on-tha- 
job training or other VA-admin- 
istered benefits. The number, ap
pearing on his case folder, will 
identify him in VA records the 
rest of his life, and may be used 
by defiendents after his death.

With some 24,000,000 veierans' 
names in V A ’s files, “C” numbers 
often are the final means by 
\\hich VA can distinguish one 
veteran from another.

• *
Questions and Answers

Q. I wish to purcha.se an auto
mobile house trailer that I can 
use during my vacation. Wil!

I Veterans Administration guaran
tee a loan for the purcha.se?

I A. No. Loans for pleasure pur- 
! poses cannot be guaranteed or 
insured by Veterans Adminisra- 
tion.

(j. I would like to change the 
beneficiary on my National Ser
vice Life Insurance without let
ting the old beneficiary know 
about it. May I do this?

A. Yes. A  veteran may change 
the beneficiary or iieneficiaries 
of his National Service L ife In
surance at any time without 
their knowledge or consent.

Q. One of my arms was am-

putatefl because of injuries re
ceived while I was in the armed 
ser\ices during World War II. 
May I select the type of artificial 
.arm I want and the firm I want 
to buy it from?

A. Yes. you will be permitted 
to select the artificial arm of 
your choice, but it must be pur- 
chaseri from an approved pros
thetic appliance manufacturer 
under contract with Veterans 
Administration.

Q. To what benefits is a vet
eran with a yellow or blue dis
charge entitled?

A. .\ yellow discharge from

, the Army is dishonorable and 
* the veteran is not entitled to 
Veterans Administration bene
fits. A  yellow discharge f r m  the 
Navy may be honorable or ether 
than honorable. If the Nayg dis
charge is dishonorable, the vet
eran is meliuible for benefitic. It 
the Navy discharge was iaeued 
under conditions other thaa bon- 
orable, the \etcran is entitled to 
file a claim end VA will deter
mine whether the discharge was 
issued under dishonorable or oth
er than honorable onditians. 
The latter also applies to blue 
discharges from the Army.

i: (  IIILDREN

[th during 1948, the 
; in P( rtland. Ore., 
iri".: a In*' nf 

! school supplies to 
jteis at the Chris- 
IMission School in 

“Be Friendly— 
joui the Camp

The physically disabled, when 
properly placed, make slightly 
better workers than the able- 

j bodied, a study prepared by the 
U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics 
for the Veterans Administration 
reveals.

The study matched the work 
performance of some 11,000 im
paired and 18,000 unimpaired 
employees in all major industries. 
The survey discloses the follow-

for

aUH

'itinurol depitfing cortiial rnlafion befwmi 
''fo ond Uniti'fi itotes.

ladlll

'Conditioned Cleon Resf
Comfor ôbie4:dunfli .̂V,-. ' .

-  ■/' t'ffr

Coue Star's
|AT u R A L G A S*

*1

^uUdiHg

Attend the Central West Texas Fair—and Visit O ur Store for Real Values!

The Greatest Saving Opportunity oS the Year!
Thousands of Dollars Worth of High Grade Goods Reduced During This

Great Stock Reducing
Bed Sheets

Double bed size. Garza and Cannon. None 
better made. A ll first quality. 81x99 Garza Sheets 
Extra Special—

$2.65
Limit 2 to Customer 

Other Sheets 82.85 to $4.50

Double Blankets
One lot Normond V c  Wool. Pink and Blue. 

Extra well made. Satin bound edges. $4.45 value 

This Sale, only—

$3.85

Beginning Thursday Sept. 30th, 9 o’clock
Lots of Items Not Mentioned Here Will Be On Sale. Don*t Wait—Come Now and Get Your 
Share of Wonderful Bargains!

Cottons

Gingham Cham- 

bray Suiting. A ll 

new Braunfeld

Kabrico. 79c value

65c Yd

Sheet Blankets Childrens Panties Ladies Slips Ladies Pantior,
All white. Good heavy grade. 
70x90 size.

1.89
One lot Rayon Panties. Sizes 

4 to 14.—

25c
Tea Rose, Black, and black 

and white. Extra good quality 
—were up to $2.98—

1.49

G o<k . grade Silk Rayon Most 
all si7.es. Value.' to 98c. To 
clo'f out—

39c

Silk

One lot new Fall 

Wash Silks for 

Dresses and Blou

ses. $1.29 value.

98c Yd

Lad ies Ready-to-Wear
All new Fall and Winter Coats, Suits and 

Dresses Included in this Stock-Reducing Sale

One lot Ladies Fall dresses. A ll good 
styles and long lengths. Georgiana and 
Peerless Casual brands. $14.95 value—

Men s & Boys Clothes

Gaberdine
Shirts

Men's Wool and 
Rayon .Shirts. 
Black, Wine. Tan 
and Brown. .Sizes 
14 to 17 $7.95
alue—

5.95

Spun
Rayon

Lovely dress goods 

Gray, Blue, Wine, 

Brown. 89c value

69c Yd

8.95
One lot Ladies Fall Suits. A ll wool 

Gaberdine. Black, Gray and Brown. Newest 
styles. Special at—

33.85
Select a Coat at sale prices! Lovely styles 

in all wool materials. A  size, color, and 
=tyle for you at—

Special Reduced Prices

One lot Ladies Wash Druses. A ll good styles in fast 
;olor materials. Sizes 12 to 50. Real Values at......... $2.98
Large assortment Children’s Wash Dresses. A ll good 
styles. Sizes 5 to 12. Real values a t........................... $1.49

•ad Up

.4n opportunity to save on many 

not mentioned in this ad.

items

One lot Men’s Dres-s Shirts. A ll 
patterns. Sizes 14 to 17.
Special............................

new Fall

$2.45
One lot Men’s Dress Pants, 
patterns. Sizes 28 to 38. 
$9.95 Value fo r.......

Newest Fall

$7.95
One lot Boy’s Plaid, Stripe and Check Win
ter Shirts. A ll good styles.
Values to $2.49. Special. $1.89

MEN’S W INTER COATS AND 

SPORT JACKETS

All the newest styles go in this sale at 20% 
discount. Buy now and be ready for winter.

Khaki
Pants

About 50 pairs. 
Plain and Herring
bone. Sun Tan and 
Blue, Sizes 29 to 
42. $2.98 value—

2.29

One lot Boys Leather Coats. Dark and light brown. 
Sizes 4 to 14. Regular $9.95 value .............. $5.95
One lot Men’s Broadcloth Shorts. Sizes 30 to 38. 
well made. 75c value. N O W ............................

Good. 50c
Men’s Hats in Dress and staple shapes. Knox, Wilard, and Lion. 

Every hat a real value. See These Newest Style Hats.
One lot Men’s W’inter Hats. A ll good styles and most 
all sizes. Regular $2.98 and $3.98 values............ $1.98
Men’s 'W'ork Straw Hats. Good styles and all sizes. 
Regular 98c value................................................

Satin

Lovely quality for 

blouses and under

wear. Black, Pink, 

Tea, Rose. Worth 

$1.29. ^>ectol—

89c Yd

50c
A ll Ladies and Men’s new Fall Shoes in wide range of styles and leathers. 
Prices range $3.98 up to $10.95. A ll go on sale at—

20% OFF REGULAR PRICE
One lot Ladies Shoes in. Dress and Sandals. Not all size.s but all good 
styles. Values to $3.98 for—

_________ $1.98_________
A LL  CHIU IRRN ’S SCHOOL AND DRESS SHOES GO IN  THIS SALE 

A T  REDUCED PRICES
On account of lack of space we can’t display every item, so if yot 

don’t see what you want, ask for it.

You Save On Every Item You Buy at This Sale!

Work 1
Shirts ■  ^mI

One lot Men’s blue 1 1
Khaki shirts. Sizes
14V, to 17. Plain I i
and Herringbone. ■
$2.49 and $2.98
value—

1.89 1 ifI

I ■■■ 4'j

Curtains & Panels Woolens Hose Baby Blankets
One lot Fashion Curtains and 
Panels, with Hathoway dot. 
42x90 size.

One lot Plaid dress woolens. 
54 inches wide. Values to $2.49

One lot Nylon Hose. Modem 
brand. Good fall colors. $1.50 
value—

One lot Receiving Blankets. 
Pink and Blue. 79c value—

2a49 Pair ■ ].s2S Yard 4 1.00 59c

Blue
Overalls

•

One lot Men’.s Big 

Burk blue Overalls. 

Even sizes, 32 to 

50. Special—

2.65

Bed Spreads
One lot Chenille Spreads, dou
ble bed size. A ll colors. Regu
lar $7.90 value—

5.95
J o n e s  D r y  € ^ d s

The Cash Store

Children*8 Sox
One lot good school sox. Most 

all colors. Most sizes.

lO c

II
s5f
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N O T I C E
H O M E  O W N E R S

Sm  us about Painting your home. Also

inside Painting and Paper Hanging. All 
work guaranteed satisfactory.

•  •  •

RAY' and YORK, Contravtora
Ph on e 221-J H ask e ll. T exa s

• Church Calendar *

THE CHBUCH OF «O D  
909 itouUi 1st Street. Fast

Sunday School at 9:45 A M. 
McssaKe at 11:00 A. M- 
Preaching Sunday Evening 8:00 

P. M.
Praver Meeting Tuesday 8:00 

P m ’
——  -------

I M O N  ( IIAPEL .METHtnUST 
( H l Rt H

There will be ser\ iiv> in I ’num 
Chapel Methodist Chui-ch Sunday 
aUernoon. Oct .1. at 3:30 p. m.

Bernard F Seay. Pastor 
W’einert-Union Chapel 

Methiwiist Church

^ oom.W \aSSUv

BLOUSE m a C IC  

.thot'i whot if ii!t g  e ifchsry.

Joon Miller's winsome

modros b'owse mokes o 

Sr and smoother 

JsAsemble with every skirt 

you ownll Shoulder ruffling 

and tucking to give you 

Ibol demure "Little Womon'* 

look . . . bracelet length 

sleeves with ruffled cuffs

thot moke sense in school or office Priced 

Vrithin the most rigid budget . . .  to gVe your 

wordrobe plenty verse* ‘ ty. S ork, Green, 

Brown. S'zes 9-15.

e e • e r

Lane-Feiker
( 'o n e  in :ip-i sec us while atttend’ 
in.u’ th<' Fid’-.

IN HASKEIX OCTOBER 7-8-9
You will enjoy every minute f>f the time you spend nt 

the F'air Itecause this year’s exiiosition is hiK^er and set

ter than ever before- exhibits in all deijartments ai'e the 

in many years, and entertainment attractions for 

ev’cry member o f the fam ily ha\(> iteen planned to make 
your visit an enjoyable one.

While Am ending the Fair, Make It a Point to Visit Our 
Place Of ten!

Mallie E. Chapman Implement Co.

m S T  CHRISTIAN CliVBCH
Francis C. Nickerson, Minister

Bible School, 9:43 a. m. Le-soii 
Subject' “ A Library of Religioui. 
Literature" (Psalm 119:97-105; 
Luke 1:14; John 20:30, 31; 2nd 
Timothy 3; 16, 17)

Morning Worship and the 
Ltird’s Supper at 11:00 A. M. 
‘Jermon subject. “Jesus Christ 
Indicts a Modern Church"; also 
there is to be a visiting speaker, 
Mr. lion Archer, who has been 
establishing churches in British 
Columbi.-i .Ml are invited to hear 
him.

Evening Siervif'e at 7:00 P M 
with fellowship and .singing. Ser
mon subjcMt, •'The Man and the 
Task."

e^T !*RKSBVTntl.\X C H l'R r il 
"A  Friendiv People" 

Harold G. Wise. Pastor

Home Mission Study SMson, 
Oct. 4-Nov. T. •

Presbyterian Youth Fellowship 
Group Corference Np. 2. at Abi
lene, O t .  10. -t 3:00 P. M.

Church Paper Week, Oct. 10- 
17.

Reformation Day, Oct. 24.
Week of Pra.ver and Self-De

nial for Home Missions. Oct. 31- 
Nov.7

All are welcome to worship the 
Lord with us.

— - n -
PIXKFRTON BAPTIST 

CHt'Rt'H
.lark D. Wester, Pastor 

Calendar of the Week

W orlc-vi'le Cji'iiiiu ’iion \> in 
ho observed at ll:(k) A. M By 
reoi o- t of the Synod of Texas the 
n.a'tt r \vill read »he First .\si.sem- 
bly of The World Council of 
Chin "hes Message of "  rrecting to 
all who are in Christ, and to all 
w ho are willing lo hear."

".•f us Christ Is Ixji'd" is the 
pastor’s sermon at 7:30 P. M.

".A Library of Religious L'ter- 
atiire’ is the Sunda.v School les
son at 9.45 A. M.

Women - of - the - Church meet 
Monday at 4:00 P. M 

Bible Study and Prayer Meet
ing Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.

Church Loyalty Season. Sept. 
19-\ov. 7.

tVFINERT METHODIST 
CHI RCTI

.4. r .  BAR N E S
Real Estate A  Insurance
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated. 
PHONE 148-J

The Kev George Steinmar. 
hei’d of the Bible Departn'cnf at 
McMurry College will be at the 
Methodi.sf Church in Wei-ert 
Oct. 6 at 7:30 p. m. to give a lec
ture on "Christian Crosses."

Dro. Steinman will illustrate 
his lecture by use of his collec
tion of some 200 different cresses 
from 25 different countries.

P I A N O S
Kimball, Gulbransen 

Spinets
Good used grand and up
rights. refinished and guar- 
inteed,

TERMS
Broach Music Co,

ABILENE. TEXAS 
1081 So 1st St. Ph. 2-1443

35-tfc

Fundamental Baptist Church
114 .\vr. D. South 2nd St.

“ T he  Friencjly Church**
RF.V. C. Jt»NES. Pastor

Extends lo you a .Special Invitation to attend .services 
h v( III' i>|icn Bible, a.*- a Tcachei* Suul Winner, and a 

■i.udfnt of Ood'^ Woril.
;o M .'Sunday School Study (Isiah 10th Chapter.)
II M. Morning Mcssiig*-.
7 (Ki P Ni. Young Peopit - S«-ivice Also a S[H*cial Fel

lowship .'Service in Church Auditorium. Bro. Joe Sche«'t:. 
lx.Mder.

■■4.5 P M. Evening Mes.-.age.
Wednesday, 700 P. M. .'’ rayer Mettiiig.
Friday 7:00 P M. Teacher’s Mit'ting and Young People’s 

Training Service

- T H E -
Central West Texas Fair

Young, sturdy, .with slitclicd cxtDn-J.'n 

. . .o f  block roftie su ed e ...o s  seen in S e v e r ’ ;;n .

Heap Good Cotton 
Grown by Indians

.Sunday School— 10:30.
>*o.-ning Worship— 11:15. 
Training Union—7 30. 
Wednesday Hour of Praver— 

8 00.
W.M.U. Fir.d and Third Mon- 

d.n.v.'. 3:30 P. M.

Some of this season’s best cot
ton is being raised by Arizona 
Indians.

On the Colorado River Indian 
Reservation near Parker. Ariz.. 
2,800 acres of cotton are flour
ishing. Fjctension Entomologi- 
J, N. Roney reports that the cot
ton is parcitcally free from in
sect jicsts.

Ill addition to the Indians’ cot
ton, i>art of the reservation lands 
are in cultivation by palefaces 
who have leased blocks.

The extension entomologist also 
leporteil that the biggest patch 
of Indian cotton belongs to Jay 
Gould, tribal council chaim'an

NATION*! BIOORRT 
CASH CROP

Cotton Is the most important 
cash crop in the United States. 
It is valued at an average o f more 
than $2,000,000,000 annually. The 
Cotton Belt rovers nearly one- 
fourth of the nation’s land area.

J*«hing from Vir 
loitua. Thii
200,000 acr«^!lf' 
ton! ** " *  I

The ^
C’ -er had wa* tv

FEDERAL LAND B(LOANS
Time 34*4 years. Net Interest costs ’  7v» ,Of I
be paid in part or in full on any l usincsi c ■ 
We have no balloon paymetiu.

Use Free Press Want Ads.
Fret' Press Want Ads always i 

get results, I

National Farm Loan A^mdati»»i
W, H. McCttudU'iis. Spcty-Tran 

HASKEI.L. TEXAS “

We Welcome Y'ou to The , , ,

Central W est Texas Faiir
— and invito >’ou to pay us a visit and sve the many new items »*] 
have just received that have been hard to get. We have: ,

•  Jewelry

•  Pottery

• Crystal

•  Silverware

•  Watches

•  Pictures

•  Gifts

Make Our Store Your 

Headquarters

W. A. Lyles
IH W E U tY

We Invite You to Have Your Share of

F U N
At The

CENTRAL WEST 
FAI ROCTOBl
7 - 8-9

Brimr the entire family i

d a y  o f  th e  ( 'e n t r a l  W es t Te.xa.s faif-

find entertainment feature.® on thf

Welcome, Fair Visitors!
Make C lifton ’s Shoe Store your 

headquarter.s while attending the Cen
tral W est Texas Fair,

The Fashion Sho;
E, R, Clifton, Owner, Shoe Dept,

•♦cale in years, in addition to the *<‘'’'^1 

its of Agricultural and Livestock 

from this section.

S

K .
Smitty%

i

Avei
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COME TO THE-

MR!
and while in town we suggest 
thcit you . • •

Classified Ads SEEDS—

WANTED—

WANTED— Ât least 100 boys and 
gills to ride decorated bicycles j in the Fair Parade. See Delbert 

I Rose.

j  WANTF.D— A job to care for sick

W ICHITA & EARLY TRIUMPH 
seed wheat, free of Johnson

__ .'gra.ss .te.sted for germination. On
Farm Highway 618 next to Paint

IUSED CARD—
Creek School. Albert Thane, Has- 

FOR SALE—Command car made I kell, Texas. .18-5p
into pickup; 4 wheel drive; new '

GIFTS OVERSEAS with Camp Fire Girls acrosc. the
Camp Fire Girls in Fremont, O.. nation, they will "Send Santa 

sent Christmas gift packages to 91 Overseas” by filling special 
children in 12 different countries Christmas stockings for children 
last year. This year, together in almost every country in the

world.
Friends
Girls."

"Be Friendly —  Make 
— Join the Camp Fire

Don’t forget the State Fair in 
Dallas fictober 9-24

Dodfie motor: metal 
tirej and good mecha 
tion, pull most anything.

top, good j ..lAnnpa Ktnclc hull wheat See
! ! ! ■ . ! . " 39-21^

F OR SALE!—200 bushels of re'^

day or ni«ht. Mrs. M. C. Franks. I J*. '*'*'®*‘ S'"®'" bed. I EOU SALE -  Black Hull Seed
t 9-2tn bale cotton, good tires. 1. N. Wheat. Gustave A. Rueffer, Rt. 1

* A ^  1 rsrk rv% es ^  O IO X IF  . IF  ______ A m \  A ̂
I Telephone 90-W.

I Simmons. Phone 218W •Jt 2p Weinert. 39 2tp
IIOI'.SEIIOLD GOODS—  ' -------

. , -  -------^ L ® ' * ’ ^b^vrolet ruj -d j e  h EGARI for sale. 3'
FOR S.-\LE — Gas plate, range. . Coupe. Good condition. A bar-i southwest Haskell. Flmmett
heater, springs, mattress, tutole. | Kuin See Opal Baker, telephone | Qffjn 40 2tp
ro( ker, mirror, blanket. Mrs 
Cole .after 4 p. m. at trailer house 
on S. 3rd between Ave F .ind G.

Up

Our Fall **Round- 
Up** Features 

Sturdy 

Westerners

. . . you’ll be proud to 

own and wear for a long, 

long time! We've every

thing you need in your 

size and at your kind of 

price.

• Boots

• Shirts

• Leather Coats

• Leather Jackets

• Felt Hats

• Suits

• Shoes

• EverythiiiK for 

Men and Hoys.

F’CR SALE- New pressure r-ook- 
er. Been u.sed three times. * 10.0C. 
Phone 218W. Itp

POULTRY—

FOR SALE— Baby Chicks. We 
hâ •e White Leghorn Baby Chicks 
in our brooders now. See us. 
Trice Hatchery. 10 2p

JV'ESTOCK

TAKEN UP— A cow came to my 
place about a week ago. Owner 
may have same by paying for 
this advertisement and the feed 
bill. J. C. Holt. Up

'heatley's

FX3R SALE!—2 Shetland ponies 
a.nd one half-Shetland pony. R. 
A. Harris 40tfc

31-W. 3.5-tfc I

kf;a i - e s t a t e — I You will get a higher food I
„ ---------- , i value and improved flavor by

FOR S.M.E 3 roiim house, large i cereals in milk instead
>.t. fruit trees, chicken house andjjjj water. But remember that mill 
■rn, all for 82,500. Located 207 jcorchos more easily than water, 

P  , '” *frested write Ken- | jj, ^vhen you cook cereal in milk 
noth Strickland, 317 Ave W. Lub- .  ̂ double boiler.
iK'ck, lexas. 40 2p

FARM MACHINRRT—

FOR SALE!— Windmill steel tower 
complete new pipe. 507 N Ave 
E. 38-tfc

FOR SALE—F20 Farmall and 
equipment. Tractor in good 
shape, double action powerlift. 
See Albert Burson. 39-2p

FOR SALF— 6 foot Moline power 
lift one way. A. R. Hannsz. Box 
306, Rule, Texas. 38-4tp

F'OR SALE!—One 2 disc and one 
I 5 disc plow. 4 miles .southeast of 
! Haskell. F. H. Ray 40 2p

; FOR S.M.E — 150 g.'dion butane 
tank used only two years. Also. 

] I0( feet of pi|Hv W C. Brito.
40 2p

MtST—

1 O.ST- 1 larsc roll 2'. uiit. .’’.M 
f|< or .'̂ ■'nding p;>i)er. Re\v.''rd 
Gene Dunlap, telephone 417-1. Ip

le Central West Teiois Fair
outstanding' institution for this section . . , and we 

Endeavoring to make the

irvice Garage & Imp. Co.
the people o f this section in such a way that it, too, 

just as outstanding.

The Fair opens Thursday, Oct. 7th and we are happy 

|ttend you a cordial invitation to attend.
A

Also Visit Us For . . .
* Phillips 66 Gas

*  Batteries

*  Flats

*  Lee Tires and Tubes

*  Electric Refrigerators 

(on display)

*  Complete Line Gates Belts

*  Genuine Case and Olds Parts

* Case Tractors and Implements

We*U Be Expecting You!

John DarneO

m ice Garage And 
Impleineiit Co.

iii Avenue E Haskell

\Velcome to the . . .
CENTRAL WfST TEXAS 

F A I R
You will enjoy every minute of your stay on 

the fairgrounds —  there’ll h«* somethinK doinj? all 
he time!

Sniiihirestcrn t ssociated 
Telephone Co.

/ f

fl/A

Be Sure and A ttend the 

C E N T R A L  WEST TEXAS

Three Big Days 

October 7-8-9

You ’ll find  a barrel o f fun and fro lic  
awaiting your pleasure when you bring 
your fam ily  and friends to the Central 
W est Texas Fair. Everyth ing for 
young and old. Make your plans now 
:o attend all three days.

•

Make Our Store Your Headquarters

Foots Dry Goods 
and Variety

\
L >'»i

Attend the Central West Tex?s Fair Next Week—and Meet 

Your Neighbors at Haskell*s **Friendly Food Store.**

enOCERIfS
Our Baker—

FLOUR
25 Ib. Print Bajr—

1.65
Heinz—

UfUilin—

HOMINY
.\o. 303 Can—

Q c

.Vo. 1 Can—

KETCHUP 29c

Seedless GRAPES 1 5 f

T0.MAT0ES !0c SPUDS
\<lan’.'» Garden— No. 2 Cans—

Green Beans 2  cans 2 9 r

Fresh—

Sumar— No. 1 can—

PORK & BEANS lO r

PINTO BFAN.S
2 l.b

Blackeye Peas |Q e  lb.

MEATS
WF.INF.RS "rScIb. SOIOGNA 39c !F

O ’Neal’s Food Store
PHONE 28 HF. IH.I.IVI

W e ’re

Broadcasting
— t,o each and everyone in this 

trade territory  a Special In v i

tation to vis it the—

F A I R
OCTOBER

7 - 8 - 9

—and when you come to town be sure to make-

O U R  STORE
% ,

--you r headquarters. W here you will find a comidete 'ine 

o f Hardware, G. E. E lectrical .Appliances, Farm and Ranch 

Equipment and Supplies.

H attox H a td v a rc

I'l

t.

4
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racLP H AN D iTArpeD  
rW U N tK N

E\ery Friiiay afternoon, Hori- 
-■on Club nirk in Oshkosh. Wis., 
•uper\n*t* a swimming session for 
kandicapiKHl children. This is one 
'f the many ways in w'hioh Hor
izon Clubbers, members of the 
tugh

V IS IT  IN  F O R T  W O R T H
R c i. and Mrs W. T. Pi iddy 

! si'ent se\ eral days last week in 
Fort Worth where they visiteii in 
the homes of their sons Olin and 
T.oy Priddy and families.

Girls, give service to their com
munity Be Friendly — Make 
Friends Join the Camp Fire 

ch(H)l division of Camp Fire ' Girls."

W E L C O M E

FAIII Vims
for your Home or Car.

Visit our store when you come to 

town. You will find many items here

UJHITE RUTO STORE
Floyd Rich, Owner

m i  s TNC#»auti
Tlw r«fieer»«t wKi.h (Mcxluff IPCgt <&w‘an« f4 
Pn p i i )  iMvt ihe wme )**/

TVt the uiwe wnount ol m
turner at ther la 'hr winter  ̂rt tbarr 

n tmt ttmn ai a«wth «h»rtn( (hr fnwr
—MHT tMMHlH at 'Rtf* It Jwon| ilw odkcr rtfiht 
nm atPan̂ LF-Cat ta the tumatcr mmt
tar siorr̂  far wtr «n ll̂ r artmrr Thr r*hnrrtr% luve 
avraatr̂  diar Morart faoiioat Your trKai tlralrr 
taa« ttarmird lav Bwi iMi't toll mh taiMRh* 
E««m aora fat aiwti h t vroreA

MOW BIG A  TANK DO YOU NUD>

You'll have adeifiaie storage when you have
a taidi big enougli lo hold a supply of gas that m il carry you ihrough ihc 
four winter ownths. A tank that size will enable you to have il Tilled now 
while plenty of gas is available Then, this fall, you can have it refilled and 

start oil the winter with enough gas lo see >ou through

1203 SAN JA C IN TO  ST., A U STIN , T lX .

Wailing Butane Co.

Influenza Cases On 
I 'plrend In State, 
Report Shows

The 4H cases of influenza re- 
insrted in Texas last wei'k. bring 
the incidence of this disease up 
to forty percent more than the 
even year median, as shown 

from the figures siibmitte<i hy the 
181 nounlies sending in re|>orts 
t > the State Health Department.

Influenza without comuhc:ition.s 
mav he a fairly mild .ailment, ac- 
c*ording to r>r. Gê > W Cox. State 
Health Officer, but. ho pointed 
('lit, complications can Uitm this 
ii'case into a dan.gercHis condition 

\ erv quickly
■‘M.anv ca.ses of influenza are 

mild." Dr. Cox said. “Often they 
'end them.'elves to treatment rea- 
d'lv. Howeser. two important 

] 'act -rs enter into the treatment of 
■•'fluenz.a. and they are, calling 
♦‘'c  familv phvsician .as sinm as 
'l o 'irst symptoms aprear, and 

i ’ liin e  life verv eisv for a re.i- 
 ̂sonahle length of time after the 
■ I's'fe 't^le hns subsided."

Dr. Ci'x declared that influenza 
I not m.'>ss-<xsntroHahle He ern- 
I 'ih'isired that maintaining the 
, highest possible heabh level at 

'II times affords an idividu.-il Ihc 
I ‘ est nrotection from contracting 
] the disease

“Getting plentv of s1e«n .and 
rest, daily exercise in the open, 
nourishing foixis. and strict per- 
-■•'nal hygiene arc our best known 
defcn.ses against influenza." Dr. 
CfX said. "This applies to all res- 
niratory disea.ses. A  person who 
avoids all habits and practices 
'detrimental to a maximum well- 
*'eing and thus builds up a strong 
resistance to disea.se. is much 
lints likelv to contract influenza 
•han IS the individual who does 
not guard his health in this man
ner ”

----------- 1----------

Will Hold Tests For 
Public Health 
Sursing Posts

r.\R OIVNER.S SPE<T.\I.

’ lore's your chance for .a Ring 
■and Insert.s job. Was S20 to 
Now siT .SO labor. Specialize in 
Transmission Overhaul. Jin.00 
abnr. See Roy Pittman. .1 blocks 

s'luth of square on Stamford 
Highway. Phone 43SI-W. •10 2p

CAR OWNERii SPFCIXI.
O 'ere ’s your chance for a Ring 
and Inserts job. Was $20 to $.3.1, 

I Now $17.50 labor. SixK-ialize in 
Transmission Overhaul. $10.00 

. bor. See Roy Pittman. 3 blocks 
outh of .square I'ti Stamford 

Highway. Phone 439-W. 40 2p
________ ( _________

Typewriter Ribbons. Carbon 
; Paper. Second Sheets, etc . at the

Competitive examination for 
Rositions in public health nursing 
with the afhliated local hcs'th 

I units of the Texas State Depart
ment of Health has lust bicn an
nounced by the Merit System 
Council for the Texas State De
partment of Health. F.xamina- 
tions will consist of an evaluetioc 
of training and experience an i a 
written examination. Veternn.s 
preference will be allowed ap
plicants who have been honor
ably discharged fi*<'m the Unit“d 
States armed fortes, and who 
make a passing scor» on tl.e ex
amination.

•Applications will be received 
continuously until fu'^ther notice. 
Positions for wliiih examioali .ns 
will be cop.duc*od are. Clinic 
Nurse, Supervisinr, Clinic Nurse, 
Graduate Nurse .lunior Public 
Health Nurse. .Serooi Public 
Health Nurse, SupinviMng Public 
Health Nurse, an I Dire'‘tor' of 
Nursing Service. Qualifications 
requinetl include graduation from 
an approved school of nursing, 
professional registration in Texas, 
and exr>erience in public health. 
Preference will be giien those 
candidates who have college 
training in public health nursing, 
and public health nursing exper
ience. Entrance salaries range 
from SI980 to $3450 according to 
elassification.

•Application blanks may be ob
tained from Russell E. Shrader, 
Merit System Super\isor, Little
field Bldg . Austin. Texas.

Cotton Carry-Over 
Higher Than 1947

Free Press.

The U S. Department of Agri
culture reported this week that 
the carry-over of cotton from 
previous years’ crops on August 
I totaled 3.081.640 bales.

This was 551.518 bales larger 
than the carry-over of 2.530,122 
bales on'August 1, 1947. The
carrv-over is the amount of old- 
cron cotton held in all positions 
at the start of a new marketing 
year.

This year’s cotton crop bn.-- 
beeen indicated at I5.219.00o 
bales.

The department said a carry- 
o\er of a little over 3.000.000 
bales is not excessive, consider
ing that consumption and export.s 
had l)con running wel lover 11.- 
000,000 bales a year.

READ THE W ANT ADS.

SPIRELLA
Corsets, Mateniity Support.®, Girdle.s, Bra-s.siore.« 

Health and Surj^ical Supports.

Individually Designed.

MRS. H. R. W H A T L E Y

'3i ill you be >ure j f  hzMng all the LP-Gas )ou mil need this sMnter.’  
Or will you be at the mercy of bad roads, bad weather and possible gas 
snr.rtages.' I here is only one way in which your Butane-Propane dealer 
.■»r promise you all the gas you’ll need and that is for you to base 
idc -.juate storage now !

jti wa-nc to enjoy all the advantages of gas nc.xt winter — without
any empty rank worries — let your dealer explain how you tan be 
guaranteed of having dependable, year-round gas service. \\ rite, phone 
or see him today.

Mils ml ANSwu
T>)« Ofily ftokiiKM lo (hif prohlffli II I If
foikt um Lf-Oti 14 HNfcaw vr>r«ft
factlitm. ino ThRi'i ihr «
*4iMh )oyr d«at«r tail aiiwrr lOw oJ ka'<ng • 
de7x<ftd*blf. >ear rowihi aup̂ y o< LP-Ctv Rrmw- 
ber — >n«r MOraRV ia«ik rt Itkt ihf gat ia«li 
yoof car If k'i too hmII you if aiRavi raiMHfig 
out qI fsi So phr t»fr Crt itt tor vmirr
frtiiof B<lf9uat« MsKagf NO^ *

TEXAS BUTANE DEALERS
A S S O C I A T I O N

IPs

F A I R
WEEK
In Haskell!

OCT.
7
8

. . .  and it w ill be a “ fa ir ” day fo r  you 
when you come to us fo r your . . .

OFFICE SUPPLIES  
A P P L I A N C E S

a n d
• Typewriters
• Adding Machines
• Speed-O-Print Machines
• Home Appliances
• Kelvinator Home Freezers

Bynom’s

O a t e s  
D r u g  
Serves a 

B e t t e r  
L u n c h

WELCOME!

Fair Visitorslc-
Wc have recently remodelled 

Fountain and can give you

B E T T E R
A N D

F A S T E R

S E R V I C E
i - )y .

You ’ll he pleased with the delicious 

Lunches and Drinks served from  our

^ Z *  attractive fountain, where courtesy 

’ prevails.

• SA N D W IC H E S
• STE A K S
•  SODAS
• SA LA D S

DINE IN COOL COMFORT
IV

Oates Drug Store
— On the Same Old Corner —

We Join The People of Haskell In 
Urging You to A ttend The . . .

Central West Texas FAIH ASKELL-O CrO BER 7-8-9
The Fair Is A Good P lace For Educition, Fun and Amusement.. .ani

The Fair Store
Is A Good Place to Do Your Shopping.

A  cordial welcome awaits you
/

were you w ill find  the latest in

Fall merchandise.

Come in and ge t acquainted 

us while in our city, and rememberj 

are alwa 5̂ s ready w ith a warm 'velc

to all visitors.

THE F A IR  STORE
------The Thrifty Store —

ie a!

\
To

IWe k 
[Fair,
|is wk

I If yc 
Mrinj 
[Uildi 
Four >



>rs
lei

and

ELCOME  TO  
THE FAIR !

rinp the whole fam ily  and attend 
lir each day— you’ll find it both 
fional and eniertaininK! And you 
Iijoy the opportunity o f neetinj? 
I? from other communities who 

hero for the bijf event.

¥ >
tealso want you to visit cur place 
[while in Haskell, see what equip- 
|we V»ave on display, and discuss 

voin* farm machinery o.-oblemsG I L M O R E  M^LEMENT CO.
’T h e  John Deere House”

w e T ^ o m e
To the Central West Texas

F A I R

October 7-8-9

[We k n ow  you’ll enjoy your visit to 
Fair, and we invite you to come to 
P  w hile in  Haskell.

pf you’re planning” on building or 
piring-, we o ffe r  you a complete line 
NiMing Material. Get our estimate 
N r  ne.xt lumber bill.

>REW LUMBER CO.
East of W. V. Depot

Bridal Shower In 
Chapman Home for 
Mrs. Boyd Davis

Tlie gaily decorated home of 
Mrs. B. C. Chapman was the 
scene of a bridal shower for Mrs. 
Boyd Davi.s, nee Banna Jo Holt, 
Tue.'day afternoon Sept. 21 at 4 
o’clock. •

Gifts v tre  opened by the bos-* 
fes.v. Refreshments of punch and 
cookie" V’eve serveri by Mrs Cal
vin Hen.s. n, Mrs. Theron Cahill. 
Mrs. I>. Ch:.pr’ an and Mrs. 
Sum Oir'imu n f ’"'.m a (roam I'^re 
covererl t.al'le cloth. The .gifts 
v.ere place'I on tables cocci c'’ 
with matchin.g lace cloths. .After 
rcfrcs'hmcnts 'verc served, a p<.eni 
To A iJiide, vas read t\ Mrs. 
Calvin Henson.

Cuest.s for tlie occasion \ ere 
Mrs. \V. t,. Mol* mother of the 
bride' Mrs. .* R. Davis, mother- 
in-law of the bride; Barbara Dean 
Holt. Mrs. .Joe A ,Tones Mrs. Jno 
W. Pace, Mrs. Ollie Kcllv. Mrs. 
Opal Barker, Mrs. J. C. Holt, ,Sr., 
and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery.

Those who sent gifts were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Smith. Mrs. Bus
by and Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Force. Mrs. Hallie Chapman, Mrs. 
Roy Wi.seman, Mrs. Willie Cole- 
ntan, Mrs. Clara White, Mrs. Aus
tin Coburn. Mrs. Courtney Hunt, 
Mrs. John Clifton, Mrs. Andrew 
Joeselet. Mrs Ethel Kirkpatrick, 
Mrs. Paul Frierson. Mrs. Pete 
Frierson. Mrs. Elaine Blohm, Mrs. 
R. F,. Sherrill, Mrs. Carolyn Wal
ker, Mrs. Carrie Williams. Mrs. 
Tom Davis, Mrs. Rce Gardner 
and Brucile, Mrs. Bill Richey, 
Mrs. W. A. Lyles. Mrs. Claud 
Harrison, Ann Harrison, Bobbie 
Ann Herren, Mrs. E. L. Bassing, 
Mrs. S. E. Bassing, Mrs. E. O. 
Chapman, Mrs. Woody Frazier, 
Mrs. Faye Thompson. Mrs. Nig 
Bnrtlett and Deen, and Mrs. L. F. 
Tnylor, all of Haskell, and Mrs. 
E. A. *ridrow of Breckenridge.

The hostesses were Mrs. B. C.
! Chapman, Mrs. Sam Chapman,
; Mrs. John Tubbs, Mrs. R. E. W il
son. Mrs. Belton Duncan, Mrs. 
Calvin Henson, Mrs. Ed Hester. 
Mrs. J, L. Hester, Mrs. Theron 
Cahill. Mrs. Sam Herren, Mrs. 
Harold G Wise and Mrs. B. C
Lowe.

f . V R I )  O K  T H .A N K S
t want to express my sincere 

thanks to everyone that had a 
narf in the very ccneroiis con
tribution that was gi\cn to me 
when T broke my arklc.

f also want to thank e\ cryonc 
for their kiednes: toward me 
for the rice flowers sent me, and 
to overvone that had a part in 
takins care of mv thmgs ri-'ht 
after I rot hurt. I nnnrccinte 
e'.crything that was done for 
me.

Harlan Weinert. Up---------  ♦ --------- --
W ILL SET ASIDE

.Miami. Fla.—The court has 
set a.sidc the second will of the 
late Abram Barker, which left 
nearly a million dollars to his 
housekeeper, ruling that Barker 
“ was mentally weak and ex
tremely dependent on others by 
reason of age and as a result 
of a serious cerebral accident.’ 
’The will was attacked by three 
nieces and Brown University 
who were to have shared the 
entire estate under a previous 
will

Members of Home Economic 
Club II of Haskell High School 
in a recent meeting elected o ffi
cers for 194C. They arc:

Wanda Furr, president.
Velva Robinson, vice president.
Dorothy Jean Overton, treas

urer.
Doris Middleton, secretary.
Mary Bounds, reporter.
Virgin!,? Woobsey, parliamen- 

tiiriun.
Doris Holcombe, song leader.
The president. Wanda Fur>-, i« 

chairman of the Program Com
mittee. She appointed Mary 
Rounds and Dorothy Jean Over- 
ton to help her with the pro
grams and other social business.

The vice president, Velva Rob
inson. is chairman of the re
freshment committee She ap
pointed Doris Middleton. Virgin
ia Woolsey, Doris Holcombe, to 
help her with the entertainment 
and refreshment committee, and 
other activities.

The Club will meet the last 
Wednesday in each month, so the 
program committee will have 
time to arrange a good play. .

The Club will have a year 
book as the program of the 
month.

The Club elected Mrs. R. A. 
Cherton as FMA Mother. The 
Club’s FHA Sweetheart is Glen 
Sanderfer.

HOMELESS CHILDREN 
REMEMBERED

Camp Fire Girls in Enid, Okla.. 
and surrounding towns collected 
more than one thousand gifts for 
homeless children left for adopt
ion with the local Child Welfare 
office. “ Be Friendly —  Make 
Friends —  Join the Camp Fire 
Girls."

See The New  . . .

LOST KEYS CAUSE DEATH
National City, Calif.—Williar 

Williams. 65, misplaced his 
house keys. Attempting to climb 
into the house through a window, 
he was killed when the window 
fell and pinned him to the sill. 
T^e coroner’s report stated, 
however, that he died of a heart 
attack— caused by the shock of 
the falling window and not be
cause of the injuries received 
from the window.

By
Frank C, Scott, M. D,

S P E C I A L I S T

ni\ea-rs and Surgery of the Eye, 
Bar. N'ose, Throat — Fitting of 

GlaMes
romplete Test for Alergic 

Conditions 
OFFICE HOURS;

):3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m 
Office: Seott’i  Cllaia

1949 Ford
While Attending The

CENIIIAL WEST TGIitS I
October 7th, 8th and 9th

Don’t Miss the Mammoth Parade Oponiner the Fair— Thursday, Oct. 7th. 
See the D iversity o f Exhibits in A ll Departments— You W ill Find It Both Edu
cational and Entertaining.

W hile attending” the Fair, i f  your Ford needs service bring it “ home” to 
Hill W ilson for F ive Special Reasons:

1. Skilled Mechanics 2. Genuine Ford F’arts
8. Special Equipment 1. Reasonable Prices

5. W e Know Yoni’ Ford Pest

B ill W ilson  M otor Co.

NEW SEWING MACHINES
Round Bobbin Rotary Electric 
and treadle. Immediate de
livery. Supply limited. Bar- 
taiiis in u»ea ana reuuilt ma- 
L-nines.

New shipments of Button
hole Attachments for White, 
Singer, G. E. and Graybar 
Machines.

SECOND FLOOR

Fabric Mart
241 Pine, Abilene. Texas

35-tfc

Haskell
Invites You to 

Attend the . . .

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Ia w  
ODELL BLDG. 

Rooms 4, S 'nnd 6 
PlKine No. N3

VIRGIL A. BROVfN 
Ronl BHolo

Office over Pta^-WlcEly 
roima and City 

Proporty

K, H, T W R O W
—PLUMBING—  

PhoM 104 —  HMk«II

Central West Texas Fair
October 7 - 8 - 9

f

Featuring the work o f

©

C/
W^tTbeas Utilities

FFA* Clubs

Agriculture

4-H Clubs

• Livestock

Home Demonstration Clubs

serving

166 Towns and Communities 

in 49 W est Texas Counties 

w i t h  low - cost, dependable 

electric service

-fr
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Every i|uotation contribute 
luniethiiiit tn the stability or eii- 
lanseme. it of the lariKuafe - S. 
Johnwai

Efig yolk is an excellent source | T^ntUTC Homemakers, 
j f iron. Eggs are also rich in vit- ! , • * .1 1
ainin A and contain thiamin. j Q f  l \ U l e  I n S t H l l  
riboflavin and vitamin D. l / ' v e e * ____

I Ot I leersWELCOME TO THE F.\1R!
— And we invite you to visit our store 

while at the Fair.

1 Rack of Children’s Coats 

Ladies Dresses 

Sanforized Gingham 

Sanforized Chamhray, 36 inch

$6.98 to $12.98 

$6.98 up 

96c 

89c

Chidren's Sweaters. Slip>Over Style $2.98

Ladies Blouses $1.98 to $5.95

Cofield Ladies & Children’s Shop

V'ou will enjoy your visit to the 

Fair, and we want you to come in and 

see, us while here.

Have your fa ll wardrobe cleaned 
and pres.sed now. We specialize in 
ouality cleaninjr o f all types o f fabrics. 
HATS C L F A N K l) and RE BLOCKEDNORRIS CLEANERS

Telephone 382

The Future Homemakers. Rule 
Chuptcr, held an initiation ser- 
I ice Sept. 20 when the following 
.fficers were installed: 

Piesident—Peggy Sue O'Neal 
V'ice President—Peggv Gibson. 
Secretary— Rnmona Guinn. 
Treasurer—Lonnie Lou Martin. 
P.irli.nmentarian— Betty L.vt’.e. 
Hi*'torian—Joan Lee 
The retiring and incoming cffi- 

'■ers sUiod around a table with p 
I '^rter rtxl ca"d'e reoreserling 
the flame of Home Economics. 
Fi»h* white candles, representing 

I *he purposes of the National or- 
' "animation we^v lighted by the of- 
I ficers The FHA prayer song and 
National son? were sung by the 
memlv’rship.

E"ch of the members lighted a 
-m.ill red candle from the large 
'arer. These members were: 

M.artha .^mett. Patsy Counts. 
Alice Gnuntt. June Gay. Mary 
r’.uil Gibson. Wanda McCain. 
Lois Allison. Dahlia Cor7ine. Bet- 
•v .Almond. Frline Conder. Patsv 
Dennis. Bobbie Hedspeth. Doris 
Tennings. Joan Lee. Carolvn 

' I.iisk. Alma Lou Peid. Eloise 
, *̂ 011. Catherine Smith. Drucilla 
! Bogard. Imogene Gibson. Eula 
Johnson. Geraldine Pike Others 
oresent were Judy Gibson and 
Dons O'Neal as guests and Mrs. 
Rovnolds Wilson, spon.sor.

Frosted cokes were enjoyed 
after the National Creed was re
peated

Creed
We are the Future HtWnemakers 

o? America.
We face the future with warm 

courage.
.And high hope.
For we have the dear conscioua- 

ness of seeking 
Old and precious values.
For we are builders of homes. 
Homes for America's future. 
Homes where living will be the 

expression of everything 
That is good and fair.
Hr>mes where truth and love and 

security and faith 
' Will be realities, not dreams.
We are the Future Homemakers 

of America.
We face the future with warm 

courage.
And high hope.

A Missouri housewife recom- , Place a bath towel under the , side with »n 
m e^ids SC method for pressing part to be steamed. Dampen only will have a 
Ce! eteen or corduroy garments; I slightly and press on the wrong'look

Ibe Hub Dry («
Welcomes You to The

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS

FAIR
' While in Haskell visit the Fair and the Hub Dry( 

They offer bargains galore during Fair Week.

80 Square Prints, Solids

•A thing is never too often re- 
reited which i« nei^er suffinent- 
Iv learned—Seneca.

Selected thoughts depend • for 
•‘'cir flaiorupon the tercenes.s ot 
their expression, for thoughts 

'.•'re grains of sugar or salt, that 
1 must be molted in a drop of 
water.—Sienn.

To select well amonk old things 
IS a|rno»t 001,^1 to inventing new 
■ nes —Trublet.

—V' V ' V  t

We Hope We Will See You at

The Central West Texas

FAIR
OCTOBER 7-8-9

i ll  Haskell Extends You A Hearty

WELCOME

pj
‘ I

We Are Now Showing . . .  

Watches, Jewels . . .

. .. glamorous, scintillat
ing necklaces, bracelets, 
earrings, pins, clips and 
rings— a joy to g ive  and 
receive fo r any g ift -g iv 
ing occasion. See our 
superb collection—qual
ity  right, priced right.

> -V

1,'
M. E. Helber

H elber’s
— JEWELER  —

MES. ALFRED H ALLER. JR.
Pkoto by Z«tau

Double Ring Ceremony Unites Miss Deen 
Barlett and Alfred F. Waller, Jr.

The Haskell Church of Christ 
was the scene of the double ring 
ceremony uniting in marri.ige 
M is s  Deen Bartlett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bartlett of 
Haskell, and Mr. Alfred F Wal
ler Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Waller of Denison, Texas, Sun
day evening Sept. 26 at 6 o’clock.

The ceremony was performed 
by the bridegroom's father, the 
'^mister of the Armstrong Ave
nue Church of Christ in Deid.son 
A lattice of salal and ,)iims 
flanked with baskets of white 
claciioli and candelabra o f white 
takers, decorated the altar. White 
-ibbon bo’STt and white gl.idioli 
•narked th«* news. Mr. l.e& Mc- 
'^aniel' of Ahiletie and Mr. I lovd 
Waller of Wichita Falls lighted 
‘ he candles. A selcctc'i rnun  of 
•.CP .A Cappella Choms f .AbMone 
''hristian ('’ollece fumisbMl I ’le 
ciu.-'ical bacl-.ground as Miss Lii-

De-

TO ABILENE TUESDAY
Miss Martell Clifton accom

panied her grandparents, Mr. an'' 
Mrs. T. J. Simms to Abilene 
Tuesday where Mr. Simms re
ceived medical attention.

VISIT IN LOMETA
Mr. and Mrs. Covel Adkins and 

daughter Karen spent sevem' 
days last week in Lometa visi
ting relatives and attending to 
business.

There are five types of cookie.'  ̂
— rolled, refrigerator, drop, sheet 
and cookie press. The drop and 
sheet kind requires less time 
■mce dropping from a spoon is 
easy. Sheet cookies are baked in 
.1 pan and cut into bars or strips 
before they are served.

Solid Color Broadcloth

Striped Outing

Large Feather Pillows

Special On A H  Blankets!

Shop at THE HUB and
l ie  R .nck o f  A i ’^ t in  'a n g .  

ta ii.se , a n d  O  P i'o m is e  M e .
The bride was giv *m mi mar- 

i.c!;e by her father She w.>re a 
light ivory brocade satin vuH.iine| 
gevp. Designed with a fitted 
bodice, the iires.s had a low ’‘.lew- 
elry" neckline \.ith a rrller col
lar. aiic* long, fitted sleeve' which 
trrmina’ eu in deem l•»tr|l point* 
over her hands. The ' ’ I shirt, 
whicn ended in a cathe-^--! length 
tram was wo-n over an old 'arh- 
ioneti hoop. The fingertip length 
veil of imported illusion wa* 
gathered to a halo of stephanotis. 
The bridal boiiniiet was of white 
r''*es surrounded with malch''ig 
stenhanotis.

Mrs. Carrol Dean Bledsoe, the 
^ride's sister, acted as matr > i >»f 
honor. The bridesmaids v.-ere Mi«s 
Alice Marshall, Miss Pat Harri
son. and Miss Mildred Chaiimar 
of Haskell: Mi«s Lucinn Fox of 
Kaufman, Miss Margery White of 
Louisville. Kentuckv. .->nd Mrs. 
Alfred W. Walker of Waco. Thev 
wore gowns of impiorted organdv 
with fitted bodies and square low 
necks. The gosvns. being shades of 
’’rchid. ranged in color from a 
•’eliepte mauve to a deeo lilae. 
Their full hoop skirts with bustl
ed backs were faintly reminiscent 
' f  the past centry. They wore Ju- 
'iet caps of flowers similar to 
•heir arm bouquets of gladioli in 
‘ lie matching shades of orchid.

Mr. Raymond F. Waller, of,Ft. 
Worth, served as best man for hi« 
brother The ushers included Mr. 
George Brvan, Abilene, Mr. Bruce 
Good of Wichita Falls. Mr. An- 
■trew Dacus of Arapho, Okla., and 
Mr. Virgil Lindsay of Oakland, 
California.

Mr.s. Bartlett wore a dress of 
black crepe with matching black 
accessories. Mrs. Waller chose a 
brown creoe dress with accessor- 
'es of a darker shade of brown. 
White gardenias were used in 
their corsages.

A reception at the Magazine 
Club followed the ceremony.

Modern W ay Food Stoi
W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Be Sure to Attend the Central West Texan. Fair Next Week!

UPTON TEA Klb. 25cr“ -
Valley Rose—

Grapefruit JU IC E  46 oz. can I S f

RF.TL'RN FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook re
turned Tuesday from a vacation 
spent with their son and family, 
Carl, Emma, Patricia and Keith. 
They visited points of interest in 
New Mexico, Arizona. Nevada, 
California, Oregon, Idaho. Utah 
and Colorado. They reported a 
wonderful trip.

The Texas Forest Service says 
that tto percent of our forest 

j  fires are caused by man, and are 
therefore preventable.

A good tosvel is one that ab
sorbs moisture readily and 
edsy to clean.

It is better to water livestock 
often in small quantities than to 
allow them to drink all they can 
get at once.

Sky Line Drive—

APPLE JUICE Pt 10c
Mother Hubbard, Pure Apricot—

PRESERVES qt 39c
Del Monte— 308 Size Can—

TOMATO JUICE 10'
Diamond— 300 Size Can—

PINTO BEANS 10c
Deer Brand— No. 2 Can—

SAUERKRAUT Hk
Talk-O-Texas, Fresh Green—  No. 2 Can—

Blackeye PEAS 2 cans 25c
Marshall—

HOMINY
300 Size Can—

2  for 1 5 c
Whitson— No. 1 Tall—

PORK & BEANS 7'
V S VEGET/VBLES

Delirious

APPLES pound 1 Or
U. S. No. 1 Ruaaet—

POTATOES pound
Jonathan—

A P P L E S pound 1 ftr
CARROTS 2 bunches J 5 c

SYRUP
Zest Pink—

SALMON
Diamond — 8 oz.

VANILLA FLAVOR
Del Monte— SOSSiul

SLICED PEACHES
suff-o-yf« No. 2 1

BLACKBERRIES
Hybrid Blitz—

POPCORN
Diamond Embosaed—

NAPKINS SO courtJj

V F J . large
DREFT W
PUREX BLEACH it

BOLOGNA g>.
Swift’s All-Sweet—

OLEO
Suprar Cured— ^

Velveeta—

CHEESE

i8

It

1

Sujrar Cured— ,, /I
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